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news New High Water Mark is Reached in Overflow of 

Salt Creek. Newcastle Suffers from High 
Wind and Heavy Rainfall.
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Saturday afternoon a few 
minutes before 4 o’clock Gra
ham was visited by another 
heavy downpour of rain accom
panied by a severe wind. The 
torrent continued for more than 
two hours without cessation. 
Early Saturday night another 
storm came from the north, the 
clouds very black and threat
ening, causing all who were for- 

'  tunate enough to possess them 
to scuttle without ceremony for 
their storm houses. All streams 
were soon out of banks. Salt 
Creek assuming the proportions 
of a river beyond control. The 
lower lands in the west o f town 
were flooded, the water rising 
to several feet in a number of 
houses, forcing dwellers to 
abandon their homes. The rise 
attained a height never before 
known in this country, exceed- 

'llig by 4 feet 9-'’  ̂ inches the dis
astrous flood o f 1KH6.

The storm was a continuation 
of the general heavy rains dur
ing the month of May which 
caused considerable damage to 
homes and crops. .■\11 traffic 
was temporarily suspended by 
washouts on railroads and com
munication cut off by all wires 
being down. No definite news 
could be obtained from other 
portions o f the county, although 
rumors were current to the ef
fect that all parts o f the county 
had suffered^to a more or less 
extent. Later information • was 

^receive«l that several houses 
f\iad been wrecked by the wind 

in Newcastle, but fortunately 
without casuality. Olney was 
again fl<M)ded but it is under- 

‘S stood no serious property loss 
was sustained.

During the storm in Graham 
Saturday afternoon striking 
phenomena were presentetl by 
the capers o f the wind and pe
culiar g>'rating movamanta o f 
the clouds, indicating that a 
hurricane of vast violence waa 
passing over at a considerable 
elevation, and home people are

grateful to the storm king for 
that elevation. It was terrify
ing enough to look" 
more intimate relations. Rain 
came down in sheets with a 
graceful undulating movement 

I rising and falling like the bil- 
I lows of the ocean agitated by a 
I strong undertow or ground I swell.
i. It was a brilliant spectacle, 
' thrilling to a de^ee, some 
thinking it most too thrilling. 
The awe-inspiring spectacle 
might have bwn en joy^  were 
it not for an uncertain feeling 
o f what might come next, as 
the best of a grand climax is 
always reserved for the lasti

No AppropriatkMi .Measures are 
in List

Austin, Texas, June 4.— Thir
ty-seven bills and a concurrent 
resolution passed by the special 
.session o f the Thirty-Fourth 
Legislature have been approved 
by the Governor and sent to the 
S ^ retarv of State to be filed

and some among the audience 
were not sure that they would 
be alive at the last, or so one 
fellow expres.sed it, “ I was ex
pecting every minute to be my 
next.”

At Olney it rained all of Fri
day night, practically all day 
.Saturday and half o f Saturday 
night,. The G ,_ I,  & W. road 
was tie<l up on account of wash
outs between Olney and Jacks- 
bort) and from Olney west. The 
train detained at Olney Satur
day night left at 8:10 Sunday 
morning, arriving at Newcastle 
at 10:30. On this run the train 
crept along slowly until it ap
proached a damaged trestle, 
where it waited until the bridge 

, was repaired, then proceeding 
,'co the next:* This was done four 
times, each treHle having to be 
cribbed up.

' Besides the damage mention- 
e<l at Newca.stle a box car was 
Wown bodily fn>m the track and 
a smolsestack at one of the 
mines blown down.

Railroad tracks between Ar
cher City and Wichita Falls 
were completely washed out for 
a mile and a half. Both the 
Wichitaa were on a general ram- 
page. the waters extending clear 
to the hills on the west, north 
of Archer City

Senate Bill 35— Amending 
game law to flx closed season 
for doves from March 1 to Sept. 
1, effective ninety days after ad
journment.

House Bill 37— Changing time 
of holding court in Thirtieth 
Judicial District. Effective at 
once.

House Bill 34— Regulating the
Vm i

I.aw Kepnlsive to Ginners. .Amateur DilBnihlcs.

r i *

At their recent session the 
Texas State Glnners* Associ
ation offered the following res
olution :

"F irst that th^ginners of; 
Texas, in convention assembled^ 
will contest the law pas^d by 
the recent session o f the Thirty- 
Third Legislature, requiring li
censes. bonds, samples and oth
er details oppressive in their 
nature as an unreasonable and 
an unnecessary hardship upon 
their business, and the secre
tary is hereby empowered to \ 
employ competent counsel to 
test out by legal proceedings. 
the constitutionality of the law 
in questioh; that, to raise thej 
necessary funds, each ginner! 
shall be assessed one dollar for. 
each gin stand operated by him' 
and shall at once remit the said 
amount to said secretary, to pay 
attorney’s fees and other inci
dental expenses connected with 
the proposed litigation.

” It is further recommended 
that this assessment shall con
stitute a fund to be used only 
for perfecting, amending or re
pealing any law affecting the 
ginning industry.”

Messrs. S. Boyd and Bruce 
Street returned Wednesday 
night from a business trip in 
West Texas.

W. E. Simpson of Bryson paid

The Shakespeare Ctub of 
Orleans, says Robert Rudd 
Whiting in “ Four Hundred Good 
StoriM.”  Wffs Twtwt for Its ems-

No appropriation bills are in
cluded in the number and all do 
not become effective until ninety 
days after date of adjournment 
of the Legislature.

Governor Ferguson’s rural 
school measure, apropriating 
$1,000,000, and the Galve.ston 
dry dock bill are among the 
most important of the bills 
signed. The latter authorizes 
the State I.and Commissioner to 
sell to J. J. Kane of Galveston, 
for the purpose of constructing 
a dry dock or marine railways 
certain flats or lands under wa- 
ler on the shores of tJalvwlon 
Bay, provided that the improve
ments are to cost not less than 
$150,000.

The concurrent resolution ap- 
pn>ve<l provides that Congre.ss 
be memoralized to enact a law 
providing for the return to the 
late Confederate States of what 
is called the "cotton tax fund.” 

The bills approved are:
House Bill 8— Rural school 

bill, appropriating $1,000,000.
House Bill 65— Creating Point 

Independent School District of 
Rains County.

Hou.se Bill .54 —  Comanche 
County road law.

Hou.se Bill .56— Walker Coun
ty road law.

Bill Galvaaton dry 
dock or marine railways bill.

House Bill 29— Extending
time of payment o f principal 
that has become due on former 
.sales of lands belonging to pub
lic free school fundt Uw^erwity 
o f Texas fund and the .several 
asylum funds.

Senate Bill 36— Providing for 
posting of notices o f sales o f 

4and made under deeds of trust.
Senate Bill 42— Changing the 

Ifme o f holding court in Thirty- 
Third Judicial District.

^^errate Btlt 57— Amending 
special road law- o f Montague 
County.

t<enate Bill 31— Relating to 
payment o f jail guards.

Senate Bill 49 Reorganizing 
Twwty-Third Judicial District 
to consist of Brazoria, kort 
Bvnd. Wharinn, "MjrMgiifda and 
Harris counties.

Senate Bill 10— For acquiring
anH oranti/w of  buUd-

business of co-operative .savings 
and contract loan companies 
EffectI\i^ in ninety days.

BY MARY CRAIG
WINS SILVER TEA SERV ICE 

WHICH IS NOW HER 
---------OWN PROPERTY

Makati HIghaet  Grade Average

House Bill 46— Creating in
dependent school district in 
Cottle, Dickens, King and Mot
ley counties. Effective at once.

House Bill 48— Changing time 
of holding court in Forty-Ninth 
Judicial District. Effective 90 
days.

House Bill 45— Incorporating 
and creating Fulbright Inde
pendent School District, Red 
River County.‘Effective at once.

House Bill 52— Coleman coun
ty road law. Effective at once.

Senate Bill 20— Placing wharf 
and <kK‘k companies within jur
isdiction of the Railroad Com
mission for issuance of stocks 
and bond.s. Effective ninety 
days.

Hou.se Bill 60— Reagan Inde
pendent School Di.strict, Falls 
County. Effective at once.

House Bill 57 —  Granting 
board of etmtrol o f Girls’ Train
ing School* additional time in 
which to u.se funds appropriated 
and donated to the State and 
reappropriating the fund. E f
fective ninety days.

House Bill 53— Re.storing upon 
County Court of Kendall ^u n ty  
civil and criminal jurisdiction 
heretofore belonging to it under 
the Constitution. Effective at 
once.̂

H o i^  Rill 59— Validating all 
common school districts.

Senate Bill 17— Wilson Cmm- 
ty road law.

House Bill 62— For redemp- 
tion by owner of land or lota 
heretofore sold or may be .sold 
to State, city or tow n for taxes. 
Effective ninety days.

Senate Bill 29— Gregg County 
road law. Effective at <mce.

House Bill 27—Crowell Inde
pendent School District. Foard 
County. Elffective ninety days.

Senate Bill 22— Relieving the 
Sugarland kailwav Company 
fn>m the necessity of rebuilding 
arid constructing about three 
and one-half miles of road in

For Three Succeasive Years 
in Bachelor of Arts 

Course.

teur performances. Once a so
cial celebritV*. gorgeous in the 
costume o f a lord in waiting, 
was called upon to say: ‘The 
Queen has swooned.”

As he stepped upon the stage 
his friends applauded vocifer
ously. Bowing his thanks, he 
faced the King, and in a high- 
pitched voice said:

"The swoon has queened.” 
There was a roar o f laughter. 

He waited patiently until it had 
subsided, and tried again:

“ The aween has cooned.” 
Again the house roared, and 

the stage manager, in a voice 
that could be heard all over the 
theatre, said 

“Come off, you doggoned 
fool!”

But the ambitious amateur 
refu.sed to surrender, and, in a 
rasping falsetto, as he was be
ing assisted off the stage 
screamed:

“The coon has sweened I”—  
Dallas News.

Miss Louise Fulps and broth
er, Billie, left Saturday for 
Lockhart to spend the summer 
with their grandparents.

'The Reporter enjoyed a call 
from W. R. Brown and R. D. 

'The Reporter a call while in i Mote o f the Mt. Pleasant com- 
Graham Saturday. Imunity last Friday.

ings for the Texas School for 
the Blind, appropriating $225,- 
000 for fiscal year ending Aug. 
31, 1916, and $75,000 for fiscal 
year ending Aug. 31. 1917.

Senate Rill 21— Amending act 
relating to regulation o f butch 
er business and to detection o f 
persons illegally handling and 
butchering animals.

House Bill 22. —  Creating
Greensborough County Line 
Independent School District of 
Henderson and Van Zandt Coun
ties.

Senate Bill 44— Rocardo In
dependent School District. 'The 
Governor made the note that he 
believed that the description o f 
the district included in the bill 
insufficient in that it does not 
state the county in which the 
district is locate.

House Bill 28 —  Declaring 
prairie dogs public nuisances 
and providing for their destruc
tion.

Senate Bill 15— Permitting an 
interurban company to purchase 
another interurban company.

Senate Bill 47— Validating 
sales and conveyances o f land 
made by towms and villages cre
ated under Spanish and Mexican 
authorities.

Senate Bill 14— Amending 
Happy Independent School Dis
trict law, Swisher and Randall 
Counties.

Fort- Bond Ĉ Minty,- aa-ordered twon-tbe^-Lins-

Exceptional honors w e r e  
awarded Miss Mary Craig in the 
closing exerciseg -Dr St. ^tfary^s 
College at Dallas last Thursday.

A silver tea service is award
ed each year to the pupil making 
the highest grade average in 
the bachelor of arts course, and 
for the past tw*o years this prize 
has been won by Miss Craig, 
and in winning it this year it 
becomes her personal property.

We clip the following from 
the Dallas News:

A large attendance of patrons 
and friends of St. Marj’ ’s Col
lege crowd^ yester
day morning and evening on the 
occasion of the closing exercises, 
which were presided over by 
the Right Rev. Alexander C.
Garrett, Bishop o f Dallas and 
president o f the institution.

Choruses were sung by the 
girls, violin numbers were con
tributed by Miss Corienne Serf 
and piano numbers by Misses 
Mary Brook and Kathleen Mc
Cartney. Miss Mar>' Toomey 
recited an original Latin poem, 
and es.says were read in I..atin 
and French by Lily Powell and 
Ethwl Bamago Priae etmaya io 
English were contribute<l by 
Ruth Whaling and \ViIlie K.
.Simp.son.

The afternoon pnweedings 
consisted mainly of the presen- 
Utkm a f . ovor twenty cortifi- 
cates o f honor to students who 
had averaged at least 90 per 
cent in the scholastic year, and 
in the pre.sentation of prizes 
and medals.

Mar>* Craig of the junior cla.ss 
won the silver tea ser\’ice offer
ed for the highest grade ny-- 
erage lrr ttie 4mchelor o f arts 
course. This now become her 
personal property, os this is tRe 
third yei*r in succession she has j  rowing friend.s, 
won the prize. Miss Craig also

Fry Forgery Cases
Set for Jhinc 2.3.

The forgery cases against E. 
W. Fry, to be tried in Wichita 
Falls, have been set in the 78th 
District Court for June 23rd.

Judge E. W. Nicholson, who 
presided over F'ry’s former trial 
will also preside in these trials. 
The State will be represented 
by District Attorney I.eslie 
Humphrey.

Judge Fry jias retained Frod 
T. Arnold of this cttjr and Jar- 
nold and Taylor of Henrietta. 
Mr. Arnold and Judge Fry left 
this week for Wichita Falls to 
be gone several days.

Blake Gallaher Weds.

The Reporter received the an
nouncement this week o f the 
wedding of J. Blake Gallaher 
and Miss Opal Edson Hadlock, 
in El Paso, Texas, on Wednes
day, June 2nd.

Blake was a former resident 
of Graham, a young man of ex
cellent character and fine busi
ness ability.

The El Pa.so Times, from 
which the announcement was 
t lipped says nf the bride.:---------

Mi.ss Hadlock is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Hadlock 
of Tobin Place. Her marriage 
to J. Blake Gallaher o f Fort 
Worth, Texas, will be a quiet 
one ami will oeeur on Wednes
day, June ‘2. Miss Hadlock in a 
graduate of the El Paso high 
school and of the State Normal 
at San .Marcos, Texas. She pos- 
ses.ses a brilliant mentality and 
by her winning manner in a 
favorite among all who know 
her. M r G^lajier has recently* 
move<I to T T T ’aso from~Fort" 
W’orth. establishing a business 
lure.---------------

Funeral of Mrs. M. D. Wallace.

by the court in a judgment in 
the oa.se o f  fhe Slate vs. 
land Railway Company. Effec
tive at once.

excellence in the year’s work, 
IT srtmtaTiditp r$f $3on for 

thk^S^sion 1915-16.
After the distribution of 

Hou.se Bin 50—Travis CTTilRty^^zi^ THshop Garrett ref^red
to the work which had been car
ried on successfully at St. 
Mar>’ College for the last twen
ty-six years in the cause of the 
Chri.stian education of young 
women. Infirmities o f vision 
made it imperative that he 
should hand the work over to 
others, and from now on the 
management of the college 
would be in the hands of Dean 
and Mrs. Francis L. Carrington.

nmd law. Effective ninety days.
House Bill 64— Buena Vi.sta 

Independent School District, 
Pecos County. ^Iffective ninety 
days.— Dallas News.

The change noted above in the 
ThirtietihlDistrict, givra Henri
etta eight weeks instead o f six. 
No other change is made in the 
district.

EXPOSED
Christian Endeavor, June 1.3.

When we find fault we expo.se 
our owTi faults. The chronic 
fault-finder is simply letting 
every one know that he is to 
blame. And the man who con
stantly sees a great deal to be 
thankful for is unconsciously 
showing people how much they 
have to be thankful for in him. 
There is a searching truth in the 
homely lines:

" If you want to live in the kind of a 
town

Like the kind of a town you like. 
You needn't slip your clothes in a 

irrip
And start on a long, long hike. 

Youll only And what you left behind. 
For there’s nothing that’s really 

new;
It's a knock at yourself when you 

knock your town.
It isn’t the town,—it’s you."

Neither knockers nor boost
ers are created by their sur
roundings. They create their 
surroundings.— Sunday School
(Philadelphia) Times.

Topic— “Christ’s Call to the 
Young Men of Today.”— Mark 
1:16-20.

I.eader— Lucille Reed.
Luke 9:59-62— Lucy Morris 
John 21:17-19— Willie Kizer. 
I. Ck)rinthians 16:13.— Velma 

Martin.
O rnet Solo.— H. L. 'Tidwell.
1. Samuel 3:10— Willie Riggs. 
I. Kings 3:5— Allye Schlittler.

Monday afternoon and night 
was cold enough for overcoat 
for those who had them. With 
the radical climatic changes in 
Texas coupled with the Euro
pean war, some have declared 
their belief that the beginning 
o f the end of time is at hand, 
but the mental distress entailed 
by its leisurely beginning have 
made some o f us wish the end 
had begun first

Sences were held at the res
idence of Mrs. Nat Price, daugh
ter o f the decea.ne<l. .Monday af
ternoon. the 7th instant -by 
Rev. G. W. Black, a.s.'̂ isted by 
Rev. W; D. Boswell and Rev. 
Gaines R. Hall. Tho. body was 
laid to rest in Oak Grove Cem- 
etery. The sad ceremony was 
attendeiTby the children o f Mrs. 
Wallace who reside out o f town 
l)eside.s a large number o t sor^

I f eenwga.

The following Ust is an an
nouncement of meetings around 
Graham ff>r the summer.

Briar Branch. July 4-11.
Mt. Plea.sant, July 16-23.
Tonk Valley, July 28 Aug. T1; " 

(Union with Methodists),
Connor Creek. Sept 1-8.
•Murray, Eliasville and Bry- 

.son will be announced later. 
Gaines R. Hall.
T. M. Cunningham.

Weather for June.

This month will enter with a 
hot wave advancing from the 
Pacific Coast. 1st to 4th, hot 
and sultry; 5th to 6th thunder 
storms; 7th to 10th, ^ l e r ;  11th 
to 13th, hot and sultrj*; 14th to 
15th, thunder storms; 16th to 
19th, cloudy and warmer; 20th 
to 22nd, cloudy and rainy; 23rd 
to 24th, warm and plea.sant. On 
the 25th a belt o f heavy thun
der storms will advance from 
the Mississippi Valley and move 
eastw*ard; 26th to 27th violent 
thunder storms; 28th to .30th, 
clear, pleasant weather.

Card of Thanks.

We take this method of ex
pressing our thanks to each and 
every one who so faithfully as
sisted us in the long sickness o f 
our son, Alex, and in our crop. 
May God bless the people of 
^alern and if  we can ev«* lend 
them a helping hand will be 
pleased to do so.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Sad berry.

: .X
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WEST TEXAS REPORTER, Graham, Texas.

Please renew my subscription for another year.

ora, bad roads, high cost o f liv
ing, the devil, ahd lots o f other 
things that will keep a man of 
pugnacious tendencies busy. Yes 
we have enough right here at 
home to give' an ordimuy man 
all the fighting he wants.”

Name.,

Route- Box- .street

1 enclose $- Will remit io.

WEST TEXAS REPORTER j The Uniteil States is practic-
____  ing the demtK'ratic doctrine of

One yenr............. .........$1.00 »>th a 'en»eanoe.
Six months........ ; ........... 60 manufwture and sell pins
Three months..................  35; ammumUon for the wamn*

! factions to kill each other and

Published Weekly by 
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Graham, Texaa

then feed the maimiKl and hun
gry our neutrality ha.s created.

- State V’eterinarian \V. T. Cris- 
CnUred ai second-claM matter, Oct. I man recommends the following
k x ‘und“  SJ i f?atment for stotk in f^t^

_______  I With forage poi.soning: Take
All .d «rti«n ..n u  . i l l  b. nm and! ‘ h ™  , off o f wmsied paetiires 

charged for until urthrwl uut. unlai i  I and give albuminus and starchy

.\lthough the warring factions 
in Me.xico resent any attempt of 
the United States to pacify tur
bulent condition.^ In that an
archy-ridden country, still they 
look to us for food to k e ^  them 
from stalling. And this gov-jite^^ the latter’s 
emment is nmking «lab«>ratet 
preparations to meet the crying 
demand. In other words, the 
American republic will fatten 
the Mexicans on gringo fooil so 
that they will be in fair condi
tion to resist the inevitable in
tervention of Uncle Sam. In 
the meantime they keep I f  prac
tice by killing Texas rangers 
ami-murdering American citi
zens. Talk about the viper that 
stung the hand which fe<l it.
Rut we are getting u.sed to be
ing stung.

contracted for a ipecified time.

No copy for odTertiaements or re- 
porta of Clubo or other newa Ueoia 
will be accepted later than 12 o’clock 
om Wedneaday before pnblicatioo day

products with oil purga^L
tive.’

.According - to C. M. Bea.sley, 
deputy game, fish and oyster 

i commissioner, the bird law has 
A man can have a good or been changed and quail can now’ 

bad record without owning a be killed only during the months

He Would Like to Know.

phonograph.

The apple production of the 
United States for 1914 is placed 
at 250,000.000 bushels.

of December and Januar>’. Doves 
from September 1 to March 1. 
It is neces.sar>’ to have a license 
where fish are caught for sale.

S. P. Bnioks, president of
^  I * Ravlor University, has announc-CiUvwton ex[»rtA ^f^^^ ^

f  XA XAA iiA7 n'vJr' \!av o f lA.t ^  xchool tOAchor WAX mAde prcfl- of »6.ot«0.«67 ovfr Ma> o f lA..t g ^ ^ ^

knows but what Texas may 
■ have to go to the school hou.se 

Don’t worry. Remember the ^   ̂ j,jjj enough to fill
rain.s of this year are putting a j^e place of a Bailey or a Cul- 
good season into the ground for 
next year.

The Haskell Free Press prints 
.Men are pester^ by mosqui- following good news: 

toes becau.se the insects find it .According to all signs and re- 
too tough a job to bore through ppospecLs were never
the feminine complexion.______ mnnt r  ry f«*r bunipfT crops in

Ha.skell county than is the case
Judge Nel.^n Phillips has been this season, and everyone in 

chosen by (fovemor Ferguson this .sections seems to be in jubl- 
lo succeed Chief Justice T. J. lant spirits in anticipation of 
Brown. The appointment seems the goexi times just ahead, 
to have given general satii^fac-

Billy Sunday is a .spectacular 
succe.ss a.s a heavy piece of gos- 

Dr. Wiley, the pure food ex- pel artillery. In the event of 
pert,'thinks human teeth are unplea.santness with Germany 
worth $1000 each. We have his large calibre and smooth 
ju.st one left that could be bore might he u.sed effectively 
bought for the price of a .set of in the dislodgment of the Kai- 
good false teeth. ser’s fleet where it has bottled

,  ________  itself up. in home waters with a
t)Uf tn h^avv rains— t hat — 

sas Urle.st?s L t7  Wheat cu” - prudence, 
ting has been delayed from 10________________
tdT23 days. The urgent call on storms hare done »  
amjploymept i iggflf4t a-foi^35Jh »  deat iira in fiignh 'D ie  belt. 
Hands has been temporarily held but enough wheat will be har- 
up, or until about June 20. vested to faad home people and

allow a good margin o f profit 
According to press dispatches the grower. A fter that will 

the United States seems to be be time enough for fanatical 
fl favorite point nf gnpitinagr to ®*^^**^ sentimentalists to es- 
th? German i«y . He may be tablish more bread lines and 
able to put it over so long as the valves o fth w rsob  res- 
he confines his operations north ervoirs for the duwntruJilCT In 
of the Mason and Dixon line. Mexico while the "patriots

hide in the hills and bushwhack
American citizens.

Old Weather Probabilities pre- __ __
dieted fair weather to aid the
farmers till the 9th of June.!. President Markham o f the Ill- 
Up to and during that period Central it>ad. returning
the heaviest rains and greatest' ® Southern trip, says:
flood damage o f the year was' *I*he South, which was hardest 
sustained. Even the frogs are, bit of all sections at beginning 
reported drowned. , promises to be one

of the most prosperous. Diver- 
. sified farming is making fast

The Henrietta Independent I  headway and will Eventually 
M ys: Gay county is now ready I bring big increases in railroad 
to hanest the greatest grain tonnage.”— Farm and Ranch.

stand how the grain farmers o f 
rtty wheat belt reconcile 

the discrepwicyA ton-

crop that her soil has ever pro
duced.

I f  all the wheat can be mar-

No one understands this bet
ter than those corporations. It 
is not out o f place to add that

keted a ithout mishap at prices | ^he railroads also place the
now quoted, this .section will 
soon resume normal business

The special session of the leg
islature appropriated one mil
lion dollars for the improvement 
and generaThetterment o f rural 
schools. This item alone will 
well repay the expense of the 
called session. The right kind 
o f educational facilities are well 
worth whatever they cost The 
other $16,300,000 appropriations 
to be diverted in other channels 
will accomplish no more lasting 
good than the single million 
given to the children of Texas.

farmer w’Hhin striking distance 
of good markets. It is the farm
er who must organize to gain 
reasonable transportation rates.

The Cleburne Review contains 
the following war news, and 
every American patriot should 
respond to the call o f arms. 
Ladies can also be enlisted: 

"Don’t worry because your 
country is not at war, thus de
priving you of the opportunity 
to flght; there are w e^s, mos
quitoes. flies, mossbacks, peasi- 
mists, the mail order house, the 
neighbors' chickens, bill coUect-

Many farmers would like to 
know why Texas is discriminat
ed against when it come.< to 
marketing the wheat crop. A* 
it ha.s so little influence in the 
world's supply as an individual 
factor, it seems strange that 
quotations are always much 
higher than at the time o f the 
Texas hanest. England. Ger
many and other powers are fall
ing over themselves in their 
eagerness to get AmerU'an 
wheat at $1.50, or any price, if 
they can only get it. Rut just 
at market time the price de
clines for Texas wheat, even 
below other states. Wheat grow
ers want to know why they are 
hornswoggled out o f their 
profits when there is a world 
demand at high prices.

Urban farmers, or thos«‘ gen
tlemen in cities who harxe^t all 
.Amerii-an crt»ps with a laad |ien- 
cil reared back in a revolving 
chair, tell us the Texas farmer 
ha.s not leameti to properly han
dle his wheat and cites the suc
cess of the Kan.sas and Oklaho
ma growers who know how to 
shock their wheat to mak^ 
heavy rains ineffective. If farm
ers of any section have such 
knowledge no doubt the agricul
tural department at Washington 
would give much to share the 
secret.

A.s the majority of southern 
and central Oklahoma wheat 
growers are from the state of 
Texas, those in thh* immediate 
awtiow are anxioux tn undW-

V liflwW fT ■hWTt nff by 'hlmselT’ wouIH Re
a Texas fanner who gr<tws good 
wheat in Texas and a Texas 
farmer who grows goraf wheat 
in Oklahoma, the distance be
tween the respective fields be
ing but a stone’s throw, figura
tively speaking.

A bond issee he hemg tglked 
of at Throckmorton for the pur
pose of building a good road>to 
some railroad point. ^laakdl. 
Albany and Graham are men
tioned, but not a word said 
about Seymour— Baylor County 
Banner.
* Every, county in the state 
should vote bonds for pike 
roads. Some o f the richer coun
ties already have them and real
ize their cheapness by the in
creased trade they have secured 
and the enhanced value of prop
erty. The time is almost gone 
when a community opposes good 
roads for fear its taxes will be 
increased. Looking at the wrong 
end o f the expense account is 
what kept Texas in the mud 
and ruts for many years, and a 
big slice o f it is still there.

Card o f Thanks.

For the kindly attentions and 
Christian ministrations shown 
by neighbors and other friends 
during the recent illness and 
death of our beloved mother, 
Mrs. M. D, Wallace, we desire 
to express our sincere thanks 
and grateful appreciation.

Mrs. J. H. Bryan.
Mrs. Nat Price.
Mrs. Gem McCarver.
Mrs. Fred Perry.

WHITE Ro s e

Rain, rain, rain, • more rain 
more rest.

Wheat and oats are almost 
ruined.
—Salt” Creek got several feet 

higher than it was ever knowm 
to be before.

Ma.ston Thomas was in Gra
ham Saturday,

W. C. McCombs was in Gra
ham Saturday with a fine lot 
of produce.

Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong vis- 
parents. Mr. 

J. A. Gachter, the 
first of this week. —
' Warren Cook has been shock
ing oats for W. C. McCombs.

Salt Creek bridge was wash
ed out and it will be several 
days before wagons can cross it.

Salemite, we do not intend to 
make drummers or anybody else 
work. Only to give them an 
opportunity, and this opportu
nity to be of a producU\’e na
ture and not of a non productive 
one. It will be either beg, work 
or stan’e. There will be no in
terest, rents or profit under so
cialism.

We admit that “ thou shult 
not steal,”  but let’s see who is 
the reaLlhief. In the making 
of this earth placed in its 
bosom things that are es.sen- 
tial for his creature man. such 
as coal, oil, etc. Under this sys
tem a few men have monopo
lized these and are reaping a 
large profit out o f same. See, 
taking natures g ift and barter
ing it out to their fellow man. 
Now as it takes the labor of 
numy io  transform Ihis frwm 
the raw to the manufactured 
>state, we claim that the labor
ers ought to own it through the 
government and reap the profit; 
if any or meet the deficiency. 
Coming into possession of your 
own is not stealing.

You are the first man to ad
vocate private ownership of 
dirt roads. Give us a few . 
prdnts. Prnbably you can con-: 
vert <4hers to your belief. With '■ 
the "rep”  we scribes have ma>'-; 
be we would get to travel over 
them free.

Why hide behind words? Ifj 
you should have substitute<I ac-| 
cumulate for the word “ pro
duced”  .ViMi W4»ul<l not have mis
represented the truth in your 
last article. You know, I know*, 
and ever>’body else knows that 
Rockefeller has an income from 
sources that he hasn’t had any 
relations w’ith for several years. 
All the labor, from manager 
down to floor sweeper is hired.
I say that Rockefeller produces! 
nothing. As proof Rockefeller j 
enukt out and the wealth i 
would keep increasing, but iL  
the laborers were to stop all 
would stepr I f  Rockefeller had

velopment. It proposes that, 
since all social necessities today 
are .socially produced, the means 
of their production and distri
bution ’shall be socially owned 
and democratically controlled.

‘*In the face of the economic 
and political aggressions of the 
capitalist class the only reli
ance left the workers is that of 
their economic organizations 
and their political power. By 
the intelligent and class con
scious use of these, they may 
resist successfully the capital
ist cbws, break the fetters of 
wage-slavery, and fit themselves 
for the future society, which is 
to di.splace the capitalist sys
tem. The socialist party appre
ciates the full significance of 
cla.ss organization and urges 
the wage earners, the working 
farmers, and all other useful 
workers everywhere to organ
ize for economic and political 
action, and we pleilge ourselves 
to supoprt the toilers of the 
fields as well as those in the 
shops. • factories and mine.s of 
the nation In their struggle for 
economic justice.

"In the defeat of the working 
cIa.H8 party in this new struggle 
for freedom lies the defeat or 
triumph of the common people 
of all economic groups, as well 
as the failure of the triumph of 
populgjr^government. Thus the 

^Jist Party is the party o f 
the, present day revolution, 
which marks. the transaction 
from economic indmillBfnsm to 
socialism. fn»m wage slaver>’ U) 
free co-operation, from capital- 
ist oligaixhy to industrial de
mocracy.

Working Program.
“ As measures calculated to 

strengthen the working class in 
its fight for the realization of 
its ultimate aim. the co-oper
ative commonwealth, and to in
crease its power of resistance 
against capitalist oppression, we 
advocate and pltxlge ourselves 
and our ele4-te<l officers to the 
following program:”

I have just'been giving the 
principles o f our platform an«l 
miw I am ready to give each 
plank. In my future articles I 
will try to show what each 
plank, if they w’ere put into 
practice^ would do for the work
ers of America. Roseite.

LOVINf;

Saturday at about 5 o’clock 
it commenced raining and rain

ed till about 6 o’clock, accompa
nied by some hail and a hard 
wind. The ram was one pf —  
hardest downpours that has 
fallen here in the knowledge of 
any of the old.settlers since we 
have been here. The fields are 
washed out terribly, the fences . ,
are washed down on all draws, j 
and it will take several • days 
to repair the fences.

Flint Creek was higher than, 
ever known, washing out fences, » 
bridges and doing a great deal 
of damage all along its course.

L. C. Deering’s barn washejl 
down from the Peering farm 
onto Mr  ̂ Sanders’ farm, and 
wa.she«l his garden away.

Dan Norris’ and S. F. Tiffin's 
wind mills w<ere blown dowm, 
and several shetis arid other out- 
hou.ses were also blow’n down, .

The rain was the largest one 
yet, and. it is said that it rained 
a .seven inch rain in sixty min
utes, as mea.sured by some of 
the neighbors in Ixiving.

The wheat and oats were not 
damnge<i very bad but the worst 
damage was the washing out of 
fields and washing down fences.

The harvest has just begun 
and as the ground gets dry 
enough there will be several 
binders in the field to .save the 
fine oat and wheat crop. The 
finest we have had for many 
years.

Green .McGuer has ordered 
lumber to build him a large 
barn and will be ready to go to 
work on It as s4>on as the lum
ber arrives.

Mrs. S. P. Taylor was expect
ed home from Collin county to
day, and Uncle Sam is hopping 
about with ns much juvenility 
as a boy.

There has been no train over 
the G. T. & \V. since Sunday 
and it will be several days yet 
before we have a train. 'The 
washouts are numerous along 
the line.

Canning fruit and vegetables 
has already commenced here 
and there will he more put up 
tbia year than ever before.

The merchants of Loving are 
r»*cfiving Rundwls of cases of . 
fruit* jars and they are being 
hauled out as fast as they are 
received.

Will Reeves’ new thresher 
has come in and will be ready 
to commence threshing out the ’  
grain as soon as it is ready for 
threshingT Correspondent
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have, the wealth he now has? 
Society did ttl?^ producing and{ 
Rockefeller the accumulating.

Salemite. you have as much 
brain as Rockefeller. Opportu
nity made him his wealth while 
it was not so kind to you.

We cannot stop progress forj 
soma guod man’s sake. It m ay; 
be hard on Squire Brewton, but* 
new things must take place of 
the old. It was hard on the 
cradle and scythe man when 
the self-binder came into use, 
but they had to sacrifice for 
the sake o f society and seek 
other fields. It  was the same 
way W’ith the old stage coach 
proprietors when the steam lo
comotive took their business. 
Progress w ill go on to the high
est of attainment, and society 
will neither stop or consider dol
lars and cents to any man ur 
small group o f men.

"A ll political parties are the 
expression of economic class in
terest. All other parties than 
the socialist party represent one 
or another group o f the ruling 
capitalist class. Their political 
conflicts reflect merely super
ficial rivalries between compet
ing capitalist groups. However 
they result, these conflicts have 
no issue o f real value to the 
workers. Whether the demo
crats or republicans win polit
ically, it is the capitalist class 
that is victorious economically.

The socialist party is the po
litical expression o f the econom
ic interest o f the workers. Its 
defeats have been their defeats 
and its victories their victories. 
It is a party founded on the 
science and laws of social de-

TO
4

Patrons of the GFahamTiHlof Shop
a

1 thank y«*u for |>â t favors and hope to 
maintain your future luisiness. hut for va
rious reasons am goinj.j to put my business

ON A  CASH BASIS
After this week will expect you to pay me 
,CASH on return of the j^arments cleaned 
or pressed. Y O U R S  FOR HUSINKSS.

Fred Stewart

comi
haul

C* Boone Taliaferro
Licensed Embalmer and 

Funeral Director

WITH

The Jno, E, Morrison Co,
GRAHAM, TEXAS

S. W, Day Phone Na 130. 
S. W, Night Phone Na 145.

Ind Day Phone Na 6$. 
Ind Night Phone Na $7.

Unci 
on a| 
makJ 
wish!
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YAN C E YV ILLE  “

Wril, I ’ll try once more to 
send in a few dots from this 
vWnitiy, and i f  this letter looks 
green, sounds silly and reads 
as though a lunatic had hold of 
my pencil just charge it up to 
Silver Bell. But really Corres
pondents, I think I ’m doing 
pretty well to be able to write 
any kind of a letter considering 
that I ’m just recovering from a 
seven days’ siege of the tooth
ache in the worsjt form. I f  you 
good scribes could have been 
with me the past several days 
and didn’t learn how to walk 
the floor, preach and cry it 
would not have been bwause 
you did not have a competent 
teacher.

This community was visited 
by another good rain Saturday 
night, the 29th.

Several people fn)ni this vi
cinity went to Mountain Home 
Friday night to attend the 
school entertainment, but was 
disappointed as the entertain
ment was Friday instead of 
that night.

Goodness. School Girl, don’t 
you wish you could spell as 
g(K)d us I ? But say don’t laugh 
too much for the name is rot 
spelled anything like I had it 
spelled^ Tell your bud he will 
have to write it for me next 
time.

Several from this place at
tended the ball garfie at Fox 
Hollow Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. T. B. Wyatt and <laugh- 
ter. Miss Lula, visited at the 
George Wyatt home Sunday.

Mrs. Barnm and daughter. 
Mrs. Nicklas. visited at the 
Slay home on lower cedar Sat
urday afternoon.

Please accept my thanks for 
the compliment. Gray-eyed Girl, 
and you must come mure often 
with your good letters.

Compliments. Old Pa. your 
letter was sure fine. Come again 
please.

Miss Jessie Wyatt visited her 
sister. Mrs. Kate Cretsinger, 
Sunday.

Uncle Jimmie Creagh’s oil 
tank is a grand success. The 
flow of oil is very strong. Uncle 
Jimmie now has his piping laid 
fwmm taak iK » awd
as the hydrant is near the south 
 ̂porch it is real handy to All up 
a lamp. Just set the lamp un
der the hydrant and in a few 
minutes it is full of oil and 
ready for use. The oil is as 

' clear as water and tastes ver>’ 
strong of kerosene. We think 
Uncle Jimmie is entitled to the 
name of “ oil king’’ all right.

Charley Duncan o f South 
Rend was riding in this commu
nity last Sunday.

J. W. Gann of the Set Ranch 
called at the Ritchey home and 
Nicklas home Sunday.

S. M. Gann and Will Slay 
k a v  moved the binder to Will 
Corbett’s near Ivan and will 
commence hanesting Mr. Cor
bett’s grain as soon as the 

’ground gets dr>* enough.
Since I commenced to w'rite 

this letter we have received two 
big rains and there is every* 
indication o f another big rain 
in a few hours.

We are expecting Mr. Boll- 
weevil soon.

Silver Bell received a letter 
from B. P. Gann Tuesday stat
ing that he had bid fare 
Texas and red beans f(
Uncle Pink will commenc 
on a house for himself soon and 
make Arkansas his home. We 
wish him success in all his un
dertakings.

Call on Smith Gann and Will 
Slay and leam how to talk to 
your mules and horses while 
plowing.

Yes. Goose. I sure saw you 
at Fox Hollow all right, and 
meant to speak to you. but as 
it was getting rather late I had 
to start for home before Pick
wick and Gooseneck quit play
ing, so did not have any oppor
tunity you see.

D. A. Upham returned home 
Wednesday after spending a 
week with his son near Hunger.

Roy Barron has our thanks 
for bringing the mail out from 
Ivan Tuesday.

Glad to see another good let
ter from you, Johnnie Dolittle. 
And, yes, here’s hoping that 
the river will not get on anoth
er boom soonr That old river 
is awfully in the way some 
times, isn’t it?

Oh I goodness Beau^, dbnT^ued^or the present. I guess
ask me where I was last week. 
I was with you scribes in 
thoughts if not on paper. I 
suppose my letter^ waa_tQQ_l^ 
as usual. It seems like I never 
can get my letters mailed at 
the right time. I f  it was not 
for a promise I made to several 
of The Reporter readers 1 would 
toss my pencil to a better writ
er and' bid you good scribes a 
long farewell, but I always try 
to make my W’ord good, and as 
I have not succeeded lately will 
try, try again.

The .song of the grain bind
er is a very common song now, 
"find harvesting grain is the or- 
j der of the day in this vicinity.

.Sorrell Top, you asked why I 
did not come up there to church 
that Sunday night. It was 
most too far for Silver Bell to 
walk. You know she is a little 
bit inclined to In? lazy when 
there is walking to l>e done.

Now comrades, if there is 
anything wrong with this let
ter the fault is in the pencil. 
You know I have the Gander’s 
pencil and it is very unruly.

Mrs. Barron and children vis- 
ited Mr. and Mrs. Henr>' Nick- 
las .Saturday night and Sunday.

Dreamy Eyes, if 1 have your 
soul headed in the wrong direc
tion I ’m very sorry. However, 
if us you say, 1 have read your 
letter wrong and am mistaken 
in regard to your meaning, why 
is it that there are so many 
others that read your letter 
with the same meaning that 1 
did? If 1 was the only one 1 
might think that 1 was mis
taken. Hut as it ia 1 -du not 
feel that I ’m due you any apol
ogies. I have always answereil 
you in a way which I honestly 
thought was right, and have 
always tried to be plain in ev-

he will make another assault 
since so much rain has fallen.

Com is looking well but rath
er late. Oats were fine but now 
lots of them are on the ground.

l.and is badly washed in places 
and carried some of the crop 
with it, and covered some up 
with isand.

The boll weevils are here 
helping themselves to the cot
ton as fast as it form's squares.

Compliments Mr. Editor on 
the stand you have taken on 
the- G4bson biR. Y'ott are eane 
on that question. Stick to 'em.i 
I f  1 understand the bill if pass-, 
etl it would repeal the home-! 
stead law so homesteads may I 
be mortgaged. Under the pre.s-j 
ent law those who own IfiO or 
even 200 acres cannot mort
gage their homes for money to 
blow in and in a ’few years de
prive their wives and children 
of a home. I .see in the Dallas 
News th e^ ’armerS’ Union held 
a meeting at Arlington and de
nounced their senator for vot
ing against*'the Gib.son bill. I 
will venture the assertion those 
farmers have money to loan 
and are .seeking to get their 
hands on poor men’s homes by 
lending them money and taking 
mortgages.

The socialist platform has 
been dragged l>ack and forth 
over these rough mountains, 
blackjack and mesquite brush 
till it surely is worn to a fraz
zle. The socialists are as plucky 
as Collins’ sheep. C/Ollins own
ed a sheep that would butt ev
erything that came around him 
ami Collins decided he would let 
his sheep have his fill o f butt
ing. He got a maul and Ifored 
a hole through the end of the 
handle and tied a rope in it andj 
Suspended the maul about twroj

the first o f the week but the 
Eliasville carrier rowed across 
Salt Creek in a boat one day' 
and the carrier would walk back 
and forth to the bridge.

Mrs. B. A. Gatlin and two 
daughters were visiting at John 
Knight’s Sunday.

The whole.sonve doctrine of 
sound government handed out 
by that old soldier, Salemite, is 
much needed these days. Keep 
telling the needed things neigh- 
lx)r. German.

Sudan (ira.ss Solves a Problem.

erything that I said. If I ’m and a half feet from the ground
wrong it is pure igmirance on 
my part.

^ ’ow Dreamy Eyes, if 1 have 
.said some rather hard things to 
you, you also have said some 
hard things. I will, for the 
sake of our patient editor, com
rades and readers o f The Rep«>r- 
ler, stop my part o f this argu
ment t f  “ you** will do likewi.se. 
Otherwise I can’t do it. And. 
as to 'tile  threat about forcing 
me to stop writing to The Re
porter no one can do that except 
the editor. He can still my 
pencil and he alone.

And. Dreamy Eyes, if you 
are not satisfied come over and 
I will point out my points for 
you and I will not have to refer 
to the “ Christian Standard.’ ’ 
einii^ for help.

Sim , Dreamy E.res, I ’m bid
ding you farewell, unlwtg you  
make another break. I f  so, my 
motto u  “ Ignore no one.’ ’ re
member that.

where the sheep would see it. 
The maul would move an>und 
first one way and back again as 
the mpe would twist and un
twist and it wasn’t long till the 
sheep spied the maul and he 
walked up within a few feet of 
it and stotsl and watched it a 
while, and decided the maul 
was Iwntering him, so he gave 
a bound and butted the maul, 
^ 'very time he butted the maul 
it would rebound back at him 
again. Collins watched the 
sheep butt the maul till bed 
time. He got up in the morn
ing and went down to see what 
had become of the sheep and 
maul, and the sheep had butted 
himself all away but the tail 
and it was still flapping away 
at iKe rnimf. —

With bej»t wishes for the ed
itor “and̂  corps o f Correspond
ents n i be going. Old Pa.

Perry Nirklas ami family o f  
the Fox Hollow community vis
ited his brother,—Henry— amt
family, Monday night and Tues 
day Mt ttiyi ' pl» ».

R. P. Ritchey and daughter 
made a trip to the thriving lit
tle city o f Ivan Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Upham o f 
lower Cedar visited at the West 
home .Sunday.

The grasshoppers are about 
to take posession o f some of 
the gardens and. cotton fields 
here. They look real brave and 
fine in their*uniform of black 
as they sing “ We’re Tenting on 
the Old Camp Ground Tonight.’’

Here, Gander, take what is 
left of your pencil, that Isn’t 
very much either I can assure 
you, but thank you. And, any 
time that you desire to hear the 
jingle of those old M is  just 
hand your pencil to the loud 
ringing. Silver Bell.

HULL MOUNTAIN

Neighborhood news is always 
scarce with Old Pa as he re
mains close at home unless bus
iness is to be attended to.

Bread was running short at 
our house and Warren threw a 
sack of com in Mr. Bryan’s 
wagon and went to null i^tur- 
day. '

Mrs. Fossie Bryan spent the 
day Saturday with Mrs. H. E. 
Parsons.

Mrs. Kidney has a fine cow in 
very bad condition. Guess she 
will lose her, but the malady is 
not anthrax.

Warren Parsons and father 
have “ general green’’ about sub-

EL.MVIEW

Rain, rain, beautiful rain. 
high water—and disappointed
travelers.

EImview was headquarters 
for many' disappointed fo'iks 
going to Graham last Sunday.

Judge Stinson and UtUe soir, 
Jerry, were detained at Elm- 
view Sunday because Salt Creek 
was on a big rampage. So, also 
were 'Thompson Tow*nsend and 
wife, Leonard Townsend and 
wife, Mr. Henderson, w'ife and 
brother from Kentucky and a 
couple o f young .men whose 
names are not recalled. 'These 
all took dinner at the brat hotel 
in EImview while waiting for 
old Salt Creek to cease her an
gry roarings and return to her 
own territory.

Salt Creek was backed up to 
EImview Sunday and extended 
from there back to the streets 
o f Graham, us as far as Claude 
Weir’s residence. 'This was 
something over a mile in width.

Some three or four inches, or 
perhaps more, rain fell here 
last Saturday afternoon and 
night. Several barrels were 
washed off from the yard, but 
no other special injury done.

John Knight and family vis
ited Salt Creek bridge Sunday 
afternoon. Henry Kelley and 
family also visited the bridge.

Many sight-.seers came over 
the road Sunday to view the 
high water in Salt Creek.

Mr. Barnes, father o f Cleve
land Barnes, from Eastland 
county stopped at EImview* last 
Monday night

'The mail carrier on Murray 
Route did not make his trips

The farmers of the cotton 
States of the South and the dry 
lands of the Southwest had 
l)een, for more than a quarter 
of a century, looking for a hay 
plant that could be depended 
upon every year, whether the 
season l>e o f flood or drought'. 
They found encouragement in 
many experiments only to meet 
disapp<iintment at last in .some 
one es.sential, until, in 1909 
Prof. C. V’ . Piper, of the office 
of Forage Crop Investigation of 
the United States Department 
of Agriculture secured a small 
packet of Sudan Grass seed 
from Khartoum, Africa, which 
was entrusted, for experiment, 
to the Chillicothe Forage Crop 
Testing .Station, ut Chillicothe, 
Texas, then in charge of Prof. 
A. B,'Conner, now Agronomist 
of the Texas h^xperiment Sta
tions. The result of that and 
the exfHTiments of the five suc
ceeding years was to develop a 
plant meeting almost ideally the 
requirements of this extensive 
area.

Soudan Grass has often been 
called the “ first cousin to the 
Johnson Grass.’’ and re.sembles 
it so closely that many farmers 
seeing  it growing fo r the first 
time take fright from the idea 
that they have iieen deceived 
into planting a |)erennial p«>st. 
It bears a striking resemblance 
to Johnson Gras.s, Imt there the 
similarity stops, except that 
Sudan Gra.ss possesses'all the 
go<xl qualities of John.son Gni.Hs 
and di.scards its bad.

Sudan grows more* erect than 
John.Hon Grass and its leaves 
are thicker. ■ It has fibrous 
r*K>ts only; these decay with 
the season, and the plant can be 
propagated friim the seed only, 
sowed annually. On the other 
hand, besides seed propagation. 
John.son Grass springs up and 
spn>ads by a system of under
ground stems to become, in 
spite of its many excellent qualr. 
ities, a burden to the soil. So, 
the distinction between the two 
plants is radical.

Sudan Grass has also been 
called “ the mother of sorghums’’ 
from the now accepted pea ha 
bility that it is the progenitor 
of the sorghums. Like the sor
ghums it is a hot'Weather and 
drj* countrj* plant, one o f the 
must enduring drought resist
ers known. It will stand the 
hottest and dr>*est of weather 
for weeks, waiting patiently for 
the rain, and then maktnE~i: 
rapid growth when the rain does 
come. And it will yield nearly 
if not equally, well in a warm 
climate, under conditions of 
heavy rainfall. In these char
acteristics it has proved itself 
a particularly good hay crop for 
the Southern States, Texas es
pecially. 'The fanner who knowrs 
how to plant and cultivate sor
ghum. knows how to plant and 
cultivate Sudan.

Sudan Grass hay is eaten 
readily and w*ith relish by 
horses, mules, and cattle, and 
ranks commercially with the 
best grades o f millet, sorghums 
and Johnson Grass, and higher 
than the ordinal*}* prairie grass- 
e.s.^-.It has not the rich succu
lence of alfalfa, the clovers, 
Spanish peanuts, or cow* peas, 
but it is a splendid hay feed for 
animals that are fed grain and, 
cut early it is a laxative, and 
as such the best hay that can be 
fed to animals kept up on cot
tonseed meal or Kafir.

No difficulty whatever at- 
tend.s the preparation of the soil 
for the sowing of Sudan Grass. 
In the dry districts the ground 
should be listed in the early 
spring. 'Then when the ground 
has l>ecome warm relist it, split
ting the furrows. A t planting 
time the furrows should be made 
shallow. In the districts of 
good rainfall the process is sim-

plef. It will suffice to frfow the 
ground in the fall or spring and 
make a good seed bed with disk 
and harrow.

In seeding Sudan it has been 
found that, for seed production, 
from two to four pounds per

and a half tons per acre. In 
191fi, well remembered as the 
year o f extreme drought, the 
yield was one and a half tons 
per acre in the Panhandle.

As tn ImrifutlTig. PrtTf.-~ 
ner says: ‘"The crop should be 
cut for hay as soon as the grass 
is fully headed; and early cut
ting is advisable where two or 
more cuttings are expected per 
season. I f left for seed it should i

Space Economy.

A  Chinaman can grow rich 
from a two-acre truck farm. 
He can make,more money from 
this little farm than seven- 
tenths of the enlightened Amer- 

acre in cultivated rows 36 to 42 lean agriculturists can realize 
inches apart has given good re
sults. On account of the heavy

above amount w’ill be sufficient 
for hay also w hen only the first 
cutting is used for seed.

For hay production entirely, 
better results have been obtain- 
e<l by drilling from six to eight 
pounds p^r acre in 36-inch rows 
than by sowing broadcast from 
16 to 24 pounds i>er acre, be- 
.̂ ides the high cost of seed is 
another drawback to the latter 
method. For all purposes the 
seed .should be planted at a 
depth of from one and one-half 
to two inches.

Care should be taken to keep 
Sudan well away from John.son 
grass and all other kinds of sor
ghum crops, as it mixes with 
all kindred grasses very readily.

Cultivation of Sudan slHHikl 
be often, and should always be 
shallow, as the rwits run too 
near the surface for deep work.
The land should l>e cultivated to 
a level, and until the plants so 
cover the ground that the weeds 
will not grow.

In making hay of Sudan the 
crop is handU‘d pretty much as 
is millet. The prwess is to cut 
and allow the leaves to become 
wilted, but not dry. It is then 
raked into large windrows, 
cured in large ctK*ks and then 
put into stacks or l)arns. If 
the cn*p is desired for .seeil it 
should Ih‘ permitted to staiui 
until the first heads are fully 
ripe, when it should In* cut with 
a grain binder iirnd~shwkisT a"h<r 
stackeil as wheat or oats.

Sudan Grass has been grown 
on the dr>* lands of the Texas 
Panhandle for six years, and 
has come to be* a pnnligous 
yielder. In the dryest years 
km>wn it has pnaluced u ton 
pt*r acre for the year, and in 
good years it has provided four 
cuttings at one ton per acre per 
cutting. At Chillicothe, Texa.s. 
in a .sea.son approximating 30 
inches of rainfall well distrib
uted. it pivKiuceil four cuttings 
of a ton per acre, while *that 
same sea.non millet yielded one 
ton of hay per acre and sumac 
sorghum six and a half tons of 
cured forage per acre. At Spur, 
with a rainfall of 15 inches, 
tha piahl af Smhiw hay w a

from a hundred acres o f the 
best land in Te.\as. He gives 
it his undivided attention and 
looks closely after each detail. 
There is nothing so small that 
it escapes his attention. He en
riches the soil by rotation of 
crops. It is strictly a business 
propo.«ition with him and he has 
studied the business until it 
has become one of the leading 
sciences as well as the pleasant
est and most healthful of rec
reations. To utilize all avail
able land, the Farm and Ranch 
says:

One way to make the farm 
produce all it is capable of is to 
plant every square foot of land 
in some crop useful in the ro
tation and as soon as one crop 
is taken off, plant another. The 
sec<.uwl-»>r third crops should be* 
crops that improve the soil if 
possible. For instance, peas, 
.soy beans or peanut.s may follow* 
oats and wheat. In the event 
it is not po.ssibIe to plant before 
fall, clover, vetch, etc., might 
be planted after small grains. 
The legumes are very* valuable 
crops for feed and fertility .and 
they should In* planted when
ever possible.

THE BOO.STEK EDITION.

The B»K)ster Edition of the 
We.st Texas Reporter is meeting 
with the encouraging success iU 
l»T4*m4*ters expedetl from a thor
ough acquaintance with the 
farming and business elements 
of VouniTcounlyC^ WrsbnaT \ns- 
its -to the villages and towns 
have l)t*en received by univer
sal courtesy on every hand and 
a liberal share of business se- 
cure<i along with promises of 
more to come, a little time be
ing asked by some in order to 
collect facts to insure complete 
representation to individual 
communities. It is thought by 
some the damaging storms will 
retanl to some extent the com
pletion o f this work, but if there 
is any delay it will not be of a 
serious nature if non-interfer
ence of an elemental nature can 
be depended on to allow condi
tions to resume a normal course. 
Some of our friends have asked 
a little more time in which to 
la t liw fBi’tg' sfnrg tr hf nrider-
stood the forthcoming special 
is to embrace this entire region 
and is not confined to a T im lin  
territory*. Such knowledge has 
excited renewed zeal in differ- 

ffie eeim t^  'and 
many have expressed satisfac
tion at the interest and enter
prise displayed in the undertak
ing and have ^ m ls ed  their 
loyalty in its support.

However, we should like to 
be cut as soon as the greater 1 make plain the necessity for all 
portion of the .seed Is and j  information from each locality 
caution should be taken to see: to be sent to this office at Che 
that it is harvested sufficiently  ̂earliest po.ssibIe moment. Our
early to overcome loss by shat
tering. which will be the case if 
left until over-ripe. The pras.s

farmer friends who desire prom
inent position in the columns o f 
thia apacial adition ara urged

may be harvested with a mower To calT personally or send
or wheat binder. I f  planted in 
a cultivated row* it can be har
vested with a corn har\*ester. 
Where seed is desired it is best 
to har\est in bundles, as the 
crop can be more easily threshed 
in this manner.’’

But, like everything that 
grows, Sudan has its despoilers. 
In the dry land districts it is 
harassed by the hame enemies 
that assail the .sorghums and 
Kafir. Chief o f these are the 
chinch bug and grasshoppers. 
In the territory adjacent to the 
coast, the dry line, it was seri
ously hurt the last season by 
the rust. 'These detriments, 
however, are receiving the at
tention of the proper bureau of 
this Department, and in due 
course this ravage will be con
trolled or curbed.— Bulletin No. 
16 Texas Department o f Agri
culture.

'There is no federal appropri
ation bill before congress to 
make Salt Creek a navigable 
stream, but those who crossed 
it Sunday in boats at Graham’s 
water front ^declared it capable 
of navigating itself w*ithout any 
interference from Uncle Sam.

mail those facts they specially 
desire featured. The earlier 
such things are received the 
more time will be given us for 
fair and impartial attention to 
liberal patrons.

Sanitary Notice.

The City Health Department 
wishes to call especial attention 
to the people o f the nece^ty 
of using the greatest sanitar>* 
precautions possible to prevent 
an outbreak of sickne«8 which 
follows floods and heavy rains 
like we have had this spring.

We w'ill require every* one to 
cut all weeds in the back alleys 
and on your places. 'This should 
be done at once to prevent mos
quitoes and flies from accumu
lating. Also all trash and rub
bish and decaying animal and 
vegetable matter about your 
places should be removed imme
diately. I f  not w*e will have to 
declare same a public nuisance. 
This you should do without re
ceiving a special notice from 
this department

Respectfully,
W. H. LOGAN,

City Hei^th Offiewr.



SALEM

And how are you all getting, 
along this cold, cloudy, rainy 
Monday morning?

The rain to the northwest of 
here last F'riday evening, fol- 
lowe<l by the rain o f Satimlay 
night put a volume o f water in 
the rtver here that wâ » a record 
breakef for the thirty-eight 
years that we have bt'en the 
Brazos here. It was a few feet 

-higtier that the trig rire tn IIHH)

in Germany, then Roseite and 
Gringo are a long, long way 
from hemlquarters.

Gringo we want to say that 
T>oley may or may not have 
lHH.'n right on the brains ques
tion. but that matters not with 
Roseite, for he is going to take 
society in the rough, or just as 
he finds it. then he is going to 
cut out all the nonpn)ducers 
and put them at work that he 
deems best for society, whether 
they want to work or not. But.

and besides the channel of the hasn’t stated yet by what 
river IS much widei and he will make them work*,
now than it was in ltH)0.

The greater part o f the small
grain op the Hatfield fiTrm was

but s(^disnpis mighty and will 
prevail

,  ̂ _ . .\nd when he gets all the
under five or six feet of " “ ^er | surplus barl>ers. de-
yesterday and will Ih> a total 
ioss. Also over half of Will

liverv bovs and sandwich men

Sam Williams and w ife  at
tended church at Mountain 
Home Sunday.

Emmett Askew, wife and lit
tle daughter attended ̂ u reh  at 
Mountain Home Sunday.

R. E. Sims, W. R. Gibbs, with 
their families, and Archie New
by, Elbe Pickard, Will Askew, 
Hugh Ribble, Mias Virgie At
kinson and little Ethelyn Rib
ble took dinner at Mr. Newby’s 
Sundaye—

Miss Andrew Ribble has been 
spending a few t^ys at Gra
ham with her sister, Mrs. Cun
ningham.

Mr. Criswell and family vis- 
itied at Mr. Roark’s Sunday.

Olaf Rilible went to Graham 
Saturda^v and returned home 
Monday.

.Archie Newby and Miss Ella 
Pickard. Will Askew and Miss

HAWKINS CHAPEL

Mrs. Walter Baker and two 
children visited Mrs. R. Loftin 
of* Graham the past week.

Blzie Tedrow and wife enter-

Mrs. Wallace was a woman of 
intellectual tastes and acquire
ments, and of gentle manners. 
Had she sought a career of 
prominence !>he could have been 
a leader in social activities with

W. O. W. Decoration.

tained the youn* people 'a-’ t ' ^^eat inlluence She aspired to 
.londaj niKht. excel and tfive examp~

Reuby Newby. Vergil Atkinson, 
Everett Newby, Hugh Ribble,

Gibbs crop on the ..isa er
farm was overflowed and rum- weeds and grass fly and

. . .  . X 11 i the cotton flourish.
Only ..light damage to small

grain and orch artW as caused assertion that
competition in trade is dead.

strung^ out in the cotton field down to the river Sunday after
noon.

Albert Askew and family of 
Salem vijited Mrs. Askew’s par-

by the wind here. The greatest 
damage was in the way the land 
was ditched and washed away. 

The rain was a record break-

You have notice<l that foreign 
nations have always held the 
main trade o f South America,

er and pnives that it can and notice now while the
does rain in Young county.

Mrs. Richardson is reporteii
war is on the big effort our

ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Ribble, 
Friday and Saturday.

Yes,. Goldia. you ought to 
have been down here and helped 
eat the big fish. It sure was 
nice. -------------------------

As the hours are growing late 
and news is scarce will come

own country is making to get a-again .some time .soon.to W  quite sick at this '^Titing.!
and two of Mr. and Mrs. Huie this we find great competition

Rainy Dav.

Henderson’s children have the u-tween great na-
mumps. The mumps appear to competi-
g»i slow here this \ear. )ut t e> reaches clear down through
keep on going

Mrs. Mary Henderson lost 
three dozen chickens in 
storm of Saturday night.

Alln'rt .Askew and family are

anv and all trades. And yet you

ELIASVILLE

W ell we’\e had an abundance 
o f ra*in since I last wrote, w hich' washed away.

There' was Sunday school Sun
day. It opened at 11 a. m. on 
accoimt o f”  the rain “Saturday 
night. ‘ ■

C. S, Newman and wife took 
Sunday dinner with Jesse Oat- 
man.

as a
good Christian woman, exem
plary as wife and mother, be
loved us a friend and neighbor, 
an influence in church life. And 
so through all the years she

indisiMKsed the past week.
.A. E. Oatman was to leave 

Saturday morning for Waco to 
be present at the commence
ment exercises o f Baylor Uni- 
ver.'^iti', where his eldest daugh
ter, Miss Ella, graduates, but 
owing to the heavy rains' there 
was no eastlx>und train Satur
day. He is. to leave today (Mon-

Jesse, Joe and Gee Sims all went the eastlwund train
comes through Ix)Ving.

Mis.s Ada Bavousette is tak
ing music le.ssons fnim Mrs. 
Box of Ijoving.

Me.ssrs. Odus StratUii and

went her way, living her Jife
. XX XX /i after a manner that blessed and

Miss Blanche Ba\ou.sette wa. j •pjspji.j.d. Of notable bright-

Clarence Daily were caught in 
the rain, coming from Ixoving 
Saturday afternoon. They stop
ped at Jim Oatman’s.

T. F. Harman and son, C. F'.,
went t<* Ixoving Sat-urday and 
it was late in the' day before 
they could cmhe In home on ac
count of the ra in .__

There were .some fearful har'd 
rains fell here the past few 
days. There are several tanks 
which have hurstwl their dams

assert that comix-tition is moss^lld a lot of damage in places, Ftmees are wa.shed away and 
— - - « » - • > <• - *u;_*......i-:i :x --------• X 1 •„ crops are washed away. Thegrown and In-en dead for thirty 
years. C(*me now. “ fess up” 
and Ih- fair alsiut it. Thank you

while it 
•ithers.

WHS appreciated in

spired.
ness mentally she charmed by 
her womanly gentleness, and 
now that she has gone on we 
can l»etter appreciate what such 
a life meant to her loved ones 
and to the community

We are accustomed lo think 
and moralize on the u.sefulness 
of men who were Capable and 
worthy, to recall how valuable 
they were. Who can over-esti
mate the value'of the life o f a 
gentle, a loving, a goo<! woman? 
It is of more quiet nature, but 
none the leas a force for good. 
And when all is over we feel 
that it is well, that the faithful 
soul is realizing the peace that 
pHsseth all understanding— the 
peace of God.

NEW ELEC’T I f ir  THEATRE

The teams and members 
the W. O. W. and Woodmen 
Circle met at the hall Sunday 
afternoon and accompanied by 
the Graham Band marched to 
the Dale Grove Cemelefy WheWT 
with appropriate exercises the)»r 
decorated the graves o f de- '  
ceased members. Dr. R. A. 
Duncan made a short but im
pressive talk memoralizing those 
departed Sovereigns who have 
entereti Into their reward and 
gave an efnblimatical outline of 
the tiowers used in decorating 
the graves.

Making War on the (jrand Army 

of Satan.

I’ R (m;r a m  f o r  w e e k

It .seems that the Brooklyn 
Tenement House Committee has 
isKUixl seven new command
ments. as follows.

Thou shalt honor thy neigh
borhood and ket*p it clean.

Rememl>er thy cleaning day 
and keep it wholly.

Thou shalt take care o f thy 
rubbish heap, else thy neighbor 
will bear witness against thee.

Thou shalt keep in order thy 
alley, thy back yard, thy hall 
and thy stairway.

Thou shalt not let the wicked ^ 
tlv breed.

BF

furmara will have to plant part

visiting ndati\e.s^ at Mountmn telling us that .s<K iaIism i are ruine<l by the wind and
heavy rain

Some of the wheat and (»ats their crops over. The rain

have to come_.
^ ^ }«^ F ou n a  Ly The bndge in  ̂ industries o f
order to get home , this cuntry.

Mr>. xlaggje ii more is u.s-| estimatedav aftem<K)n.
iting her son. Gwrge. and value? Or did you evtw; Miss Violet John.son visited
nv <Vh T^lt Creek.

fell in torrents and there wa-s 
■ a goo<l deal of wind. Several

Messrs^ Wid Akers and Jess 
j Jones were in Eliusville Satur-

left home to go to storm cellars.
Miss Ada Bavousette called 

at Mrs, C. S. .Newman’s one day 
last week.

. . , stop to think how large the j part of last week and thi> with ' There was quite a crowd went
( orn IS about the u y  lH.?iher sister. .Mrs. I.izzie Jones. a t '* «  ‘ he storm cellar at Jim Oat-

thnt the pr**sent cold, wet v».- unnlH rtml <• true.' k'nmM ! man’s Sunday night.
weather fits right neatly.

Verv little harvesting ilone
here yet.

John Kisinger cut

Or where we would find a g(»v-jKomo.
emment or syndicate with Miss MoIIie Elkins was 
means enough and who would Kliasville Saturduv.

in Some of Mrs. Arthur Hnwk-

.vM V V ivr M nvHAV iiTisrp; Thou shalt not kill they neigh- 
x(tlNM N(t MG.NDAA, JUNFx jg,„,ring fire menaces or

14th, 10ir>, |x,ij<onlng the air with rub-
v v  garbage.

MON DA 1 ' ’fh<»u shalt not keep thy win-
IMP: She Was His M o th e r ,| r in s e d  day and night. 

thrw‘ re«*ls. — | Bryan and other little cities
in Texas have adopted these 
commandments, and the result 
is M>me timely and vigorous

T l ’ ESDAY
BISON: ( ’uster’s laist Scout, 

two reels,
LKO: Thru a Knot Hnln— —

w*k d n f :r i )a y

1 iins’ relatives are visiting her.
buy the U*nds? Pshaw ! Gringo,! Je.s.se Henry l^ane of Gra-* I ncle Joe Hawkins is sick ati

. xi ♦ **̂ “ *'J that cat won’t jump. Why, ham was at the Johnson home!“ '*‘‘*
Henderson s lye and oats last j Sunday afternoon was tw o ’ “  "bower of rain

weeks agor

W’e have

week but no wheat has la^n cut ^

i'i***’ X ». X- i dollars worth of bonds but
NWll. now-. Roseite. has a tirne^^ ,̂ approved and

trying to dispense «'»th or
dodge advertising^ He icome in. But, y«)U will likely!
well \ry i** dodge a | contend that' the government j with us again with a g(»od iet-
from u (lerman su )manne be behind the bonds, but ter. I enjoy them »o much.

i fall hare today (Monday).
Come out *Mr. Editor and eat I Harmerson w ill fill the

pulpit at the Baptist chunh 
Saturday and Sunday at 11 a.

Violet.

peaches with me. 
some fine ones.

Glad to see Dreamy Eyes

I crusades against slop and gar- 
; liage fiends, flies, mosquitoes,
I etc. Bryan, through its com-

V K TO R : My U d y  High and! the Commercial Hub
^ligbtv. tw'o reels, i the ( i\ic la^ague. has

JOKER: The Butler’s Baby.;» ‘*<*Pt«l »  “pl»n of action”  and
has gone to work in earnest. 

THGRSDAA It i.H evident that the intel-
GOLDSF’ AL : A W'<*man’s ligent citizens of Biyan under-

Debt. two rtH'ls, stand full well that “ hot air”  is
NFxSTOR: A Maid by Pn>xy. not a remedy for either flies or
Runaway June, two raaU.------ - mowquitoosi They realize that

FRIDAY "hot ?«r*’ *hm ifr  tmtd;

to diKlge advertising. He is an government,
economist and >t may not be ;  ̂ question a.s to what
long until he will quit .̂Quld do under the kind

i -  - ......-
Obituai^

Rainy Day, where were you.
I missed your letter. ' maiden name o f Mrs, M.

The telephone line.s wbre all "aJIafe was Miss Mattie An-

Universal Spe<iHl: MASTER 
KET’, No. 6. two reels.

STERLING: BrnHers.

SATURDAY
LKO; Thou .Shalt not Flirt. T "  
RETT Tawns n f 

reels.
Perils o f Pauline.

^gs  bwause he has to throw j ĵ. *jf„vemment you propfise. down over this wav the first I U w r e n c e .  S. C.4 m A «■ M aTIxj u «a*a %* llAHoVW'lailtt!. ... . X. '  __ _____ _____________________  .
x * * ^ ‘'“nds Is. i f  you propose any kindjpart o f the week becau.se o f  so

“ ♦ ***!̂ *“ .‘. government at all. much high water and wind,
us to tear it up ainl llien slates: ; part that the noted 1— Kimnwms McCharen was bit-
A ou can say that trees grow prophet o f Zion City j ten by a spider last week which

with their branches in the '

November 12; lh42. She was

that there are some pretty good 
people who can not live without# 
the opportunity to peddle It.  ̂
and that in many ca.ses it really 
appears to be merely a succes- 

harmless spasms or^
lliM. mnaquU----

toes, fleas, mites and other 
tmublesome c«»nsumers o f the 

. hutnan race „.aciuall>* grow- fat 
and frisky on it. 'Hierefore

Lists o f the school land for their plan is ba.sed upon Intel- 
^Hrri6<j to Mr, M. D. W &iIac6 | shIc will b6 ready for di^tribu*. lijfent and vijforoua effort to
in the year 1S66, and removed lion about July Fst. As the pM To dealK the pests which
hi Johnson Countj, Texas, in | land ,will l>e for sale September now pester them and to a## to

. xx..:_ _-_x. pla.ve<l at Chicago a few j came near beitir serions. ‘ became a resident] LsL this, will allow prospective: f t  that none of  ttim eMmiatch-
j^u nd  and their iw is  up *«: years ago in his religio-social Jim Williams of Kom»» was at Young county in 1876, Two j purcha.sers two months in which eries are maintained or toler-

» “^'^***^i****f*L^*^ ’ movement and you will makelMr. Hill’s o f this c o m m u n i t y W a l l a c e  moved < tu decide which tracts they m a y N o  more commendable
so. Then ^e takw up nis WK.jfreater progress than socialism IIa.st Tuesday. Meadow Brook, Arizona to make her hame|de«4re purchase. One  ̂ who^sf r vice rmrtd be rendered to  a 
club and hits  ̂ will ever make in this free land. | (Thanks, Meadow Brook, fo r| ^ '“ ' ‘ ** d^ghter, Mrs. Fred wants a list may obtain same | community.

'by w riting Commissioner Gen-‘ I f  an enterprising expert were 
=eral Land Ofhee, Austin, Texas, commissioned to create and 

Land that is situated in the • e<tuip a highly auccessful helF 
rough mountaneous portions of.on  earth would pot K, Wr, 
the .western—counties may—be,and -brimstone—he wmuld -flw t

enemy a fearful lick when he 
quot es. **The _ capitalist eiassr
though few in number, abso
lutely control the government, 
leglstattve. executive and Judi
cial.”  And. we ask does that 
make it so? Any one able to 
read the constitution o f the 
United States knows there is 
no truth in that astt r̂tion.

Roseite Can not come within 
a mile of proving it, and he 
knows way down in the bottom 
of his he^rt that there is no 
truth in it. There is just as 
much rea.Hon and truth in a 
complaint made by a “ kicker” 
of our acquaintance who declar
ed that the scarcity of good 
mules on Texas farms was 
cause<l by the people sending all 
the jackasses to the legi.slature. 
as to assert that money abso
lutely controls all legislation of 
this country.

The slow- progress made by 
socialism proves that it is only 
a theory and impracticable. 
Take Germany, for instance, a 
country three or four centuries 
older than the United States 
and densely populated with a 
highly educat^ people, and a 
land in which conditions are 
such that the women have to 
make full hands in the field in 
order to make a living, and then 
note the slow progress made 
there by socialism, under con
ditions so favorable for its 
growth. I f  socialism is to make 
no more rapid growth in this 
countr>’, under the conditions 
we have here, than it has made

Salemite. 

MING HEND

As I have been absent will 
try and come again.

Ever>'body is Ictfling ĝraas 
and weeds.

We certainly did have a big 
ram Sattirday afternoon and 
night.

The river is higher than was 
ever known liefore, and it is 
.said that it wa.s swimming to 
a horse in W. R. Gibbs’ corn 
field. We hope it won’t ruin 
the corn.

Rev. Roark filled his regular 
appointment here Saturday and 
Sunday.

Little Linnie Roark spent the 
past week with her grandma, 
Mrs. Roark.

VV’. A. Pickard went to town 
Monday and purchased a new- 
hinder.

Miss Reuby Newby spent last 
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. 
Ribble.

Mrs. Criswell spent Monday 
afternofin with Mrs, Ribble.

W. R. Owen went to tow-n 
Thursday.

Willie and Andy Ow-en cut 
r je  for W. L. Newby F'riday 
afternoon.

W. R. Gibbs and family visit
ed at Mr. Newby’s from Friday 
night till Sunday afternoon.

S. L. Ribble, wife and son, C. 
B., took dinner at W. A. Sims’ 
Sunday.

R. F. Mitchell has been on 
the puny list.

your invitation to eat (leaches, f Clifton.
and we w-ill be down that'^ay,; *fke following children 
oerhaDs in a  dav or two. andi'*''®* Mcs. J. N,_ Bryan, JMrs. 
will avail ourselves of the k ind !f”**^ Perr>-, Clifton Arizona;

1 Mra. f..lam__McCxarv-er,__Oacov
to feel good already— F;ditor.) Texas; Mrs, Nat Price. Graham, 

— — »Texa.s.- Besides these daugh-

M lR R A Y

MiWî  Cunningham of Elias- 
ville is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. C. E. Donnell.

Osmer Kramer has gone to 
Mineral Wells to attend the 
normal.

We had a fine rain Saturday 
afternoon and night, which will 
stop the binders a day or two.

Small grain is fine. .Some of 
it has been cut and the binders 
will be kept busy for a few days 
until it is finished. I>)n’t think 
the w’ind and rain damaged the 
grain any.

Born, to Mr. and xMrs, Dale 
Duncan, May 31st, a lK»y.

Mrs. Tyra and daughter. Miss 
Jew-ell, and Misses Moreland and 
Eula Cloud and others attended 
the picnic at Sunshine F’riday.

There was no preaching Sat
urday night on account o f the 
rain. Bro. Newsom preached 
Sunday at 11 o’clock.

Frank Megginson went to 
Graham Sunday.

J. H. McCan and daughters 
visited at Mr. Cusenjiary’s Sun
day. Bluebell.

Persons wanting quilting done 
or comforts made will confer a 
favor by notifying the Kitchen 
Club.

ters Mrs. W’allace leaves a sis
ter in Oklahoma and a sister 
and brother in South Carolina.

M. D. Wallace, husband of 
the lamented decea.sed, lost his 
life while in the performance 
of his duty as sheriff o f Young 
county during his second term 
of office in the pioneer days of 
Texas.

Mrs. Wallace was 73 years of 
age at the time o f death. She 
was a devout member o f the 
Baptist church and never tired 
in gentle ministrations to the 
sick and distressed.

There is a new- made mound 
covered with flowers, where is 
resting the mortal form of a 
good woman, one who had dwelt 
many years in Graham and who 
was indeed honored and beloved 
by those who knew her. Her 
passing aw-akens tender mem
ories in the hearts and minds o f 
so many here— memories o f her 
long and beautiful life, o f 
friendship and associations that 
were grateful to those who were 
in the circle of her friends and 
acquaintances. For many years 
she was an example and inspir
ation to the religious and social 
life of the community, illustrat
ing the most exalted traits of 
womanhood, and notably In her 
sphere o f wife and mother.

pun-hased without condition o f think about. His trained mind 
living on it.̂  Such land is unfit , w-ould realize that no fuel would 
for agricultural purpose.s and is ' be needed in summer time, ano 
generally so broken by moun- that all the equipment required 
tains, rocky hills, canyons and would be a few wagon loads of 
gorges as to be unfit for human ancient garbage and a few bush- 
habitation. . The smooth land els of flies, mosquitoes and fleas.

—

there has been sold. It may be 
that some would want rit* for 
trading purposes. Sale wAHTW 
without settlement is fixM %  
counties.

Such land as is supposed to 
be susceptible of agriculture will 
be for sale to those only who 
w-ill become actual settlers on 
It. 'There will be some 60,000 
acres of this class. 'This is the 
chance for the one without a 
home. Heretofore those who 
lived w’ithin five miles o f the 
land could buy it by living on 
his other land. Not so now. 
'The purchaser must live on the 
land he buys when it is situated 
in a countys where such tracts 
o f land must be sold on condi
tion o f settlement. The settle
ment purchaser pays one-for
tieth cash and three per cent in
terest; the purchaser without 
settlement pays one-tenth cash 
and five per cent interest. Each 
has forty years to pay the bal
ance. Thus is the home build
er favored.

’The list of lands w-ill give 
more information and will be 
ready about July first.

This w-ould be all he needed to 
make his new hell a bawling, 
howling, slapping, scratching,' 
writhing, hissing success. Why 
any enlightened community of 
brave Americans should suffer 
themselves to smell garbage. He 
awake and be eaten alive. It is 
not possible to understand.

Just to help the crusade along 
p ie  News suggests that a spec
ial committee on sunken roofs 
and sagg>- gutters be added to 
every “ plan o f action.”  'There 
are no hatcheries quite equal in 
continuous output to the warm 
pool on the roof or the perma
nent collection at the .sagg>’ 
places in the gutter; and of 
course every catload o f fleas 
must be considered as well as 
evei7  mitey chicken house and 
ancient and honorable four- 
poster. Really, when it comes 
to a great and worthy work like 
this, a first-rate detective with 
a lifelong grudge against these 
merciless public enemies, as well 
as special training in the serv
ice, would not be a bad sort of 
hern to begin with.— Dallas 
News.
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S A L E
F O R  S P O T  C A S H

Opens Friday, June 11th, Closes June 19th
You know what our Dollar Sales have beehlh the past--the bargain Event of the year. We propose to niake 
this Sale a record-breaker~the greatest Sale we have ever given. We want you to attend this Sale; \irewant 
you to get some of these Great Bargains. This w ill be a SPOT CASH SALE to one and all as many of the 
goods will be sold below manufacturers’ cost, and we need the money.

T H E  BIG PRIZES
• ' . - I

On Three Days, Friday, Saturday and Nonday-Trade's Day -ar4 i)'clock
we will sell the following Goods at ONE DOLLAR:

One $5.00 silk Kimono. 
One ^ .00  Ladies’ Hat, 
One ^ .00  Dress . . .

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

Saturday
One $5.00 Dress..................$1.00
One $5.00 Ladies’ Hat. . . $1.00 
1 $3.50 Queen Quality Pump, $1.00

Monday
One Hen’s $7.50 Palm Beacli Snit, . $L00 
One $5.00. Silk K im ono,. . $1.00 
One $5.00 Ladies’ H at . . $1.00

HERE IS THE P LA N :— In order to g ive . all customers an equal chance to buy the above Prize Bargains, we 
will give a numbered Ticket to everybody, whether they buy any goods or not. On this Ticket they will write 
their name and place Ticket in box. A t 4 O’clock three Tickets will be drawn and the persons whose names are 
on the Tickets will be entitled to purchase the above goods in order stated.

Dollar Sale on Ladies’ Hats
Here is your be^t afid last chance to tiuy a new 

and stylish Hat for a little money, Kvery Hat in 
the store will lie sold durinjf this Sale, so come 
early.
Ladies’ H a ls  ymrth f2.50 to $.^50, c b o k « f t  * 0 0  

Fine H ats worth $3.50 to $4.50, at . S2.00
-O gT'finest  H ats worthl^5.0O to IS.oO.choIce t 3 . 0 0

Ladies’ Wool Dress SIdrts
Ladies* W ool D ress Skirts for . . .  . . 0 0

~F ifty Wfv»l S kirts, ftnmer prices $3.50^tnr
$8.50, will lie on sale a t . choice for $1.00 

Reduced Prices on a llo t lf^  Skirts

Ladies’ Waists
Biff lot Waists, worth $1.50 to

c h o ic e ...........................................
One lot Waists at two for . . 
Special lot Waists at three for . ,
Women’s Lon$ ApLogL^^JdJklc .p rk c  

8 9 c  a n d ......................................

$3.00,

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

JLL

4 $ c

Ladies’l^ s s e s  on Sale
Every dress in the store has been marked down 

to prices far bdow  what they are really worth. 
They are the jjreatest liarjjains you ever had a 
chance to buy. Come and see them.
Ladies’ Dresses worth up to $3.00, choice

f o r ................................................S 1 . 0 0

Ladies’ Dresses on Sale-Continued
Ladies’ Kimonos, extra special at . . $ 1 . 0 0  
Ladies' Fine Dresses, rejfular prices from 

$3.00 to $4j^X choice . . . . $2.00
Fine Dresses markeit down to $5.00. 4.00, $ 3 . 0 0  
■iM le oa all Si lk  Dre«iseiiig
CoaTSuits at jfrcatly reduced prices.

Hisses’ Dresses
Here is where you can jfcl a^iKid dress for a 

very little money.
"Dressfii TCorth op to S2.50. choice for $ 1 . 0 0  

Misses* Dresses Specials at $3.00 and . $ 2 . 0 0
- Children 's D resses At sale prices, of $1.00 4 5 c

MUSLIN UNDERW EAR ON S A L E  A T  ABOUT H A LF PRIOE

Hen’s, Women’s and Children’s Oxfords
and Pumps

One lot women’s and children’s black, 
white and tan Pumps and Oxfords, for
mer prices $1.50 to $3.00, with a pair
hose free, choice..................................

Big lot children’s Oxfords, broken lots, 
former prices $1.00 to $1.75, with 4
pairs hose, choice............................. .

Ladies’ Oxfords, special bargains a t-----
Men's Oxfords, odd lots, worth $3,50 to 

$5.00, choice fo r...........  $2.00

$1.00

$1.00
$ 1 . 7 5

Cotton G FOR THIS G R E A T  
D O L L A R  S A L E

Calico, all colors, 25 yards for 
Cotton Checks, 25 yards for . .
Apron Gingham, 25 yards for . .
L  L  Domestic 21 yards for . .
Bleached Domestic, 16 yards for 
Dress Ginghams, 16 yards for 
Dress Goods, special bargains at 19c,

$ 1.00 
$ 1.00 
$ 1.00 
$ 1.00 
$ 1.00 
$ 1.00 

9c. 5 c

White Table Damask, 5 yards f o r ....... $ 1 . 0 0
Men’s heavy gray Socks at 14 pairs fo r . . $ 1 . 0 0  
Men's black and tan Socks at 14 pairs.. $ 1 . 0 0  
10 Turkish Towels f o r .........  $1.00

HisceDaneons Bargains
Men’s $1.25 Shirts and 2 Arrow Collars,
Men’s $1.50 Shirts a t .............................
Men’s 50c, 60c and 75c Shirts, with and 

— without collars, with 4 white handker
chiefs free, at 2  Shirts for . . . .  

Men’s $1.25 leather Gloves with 2 pairs 
canvas Gloves free, choice . . . .  

Men’s Hawk Brand Overalls, all sizes.
' with 2 pairs black, tan or gray hose, all

f o r ....................................................
10 Huck Towels for.................................
Umbrellas, choice......................................
Parasols, choice........................................

Many other Bargains will be on Sale. Be sure to come, and come early if you can
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CEDAR CREEK

W«U. as I haven’t very much 
to do 1 will come in and take a 
Beat by Johnnie Dolittle, and 
tell you all the news.

Grain cutting seems to be the 
order o f the day down here. 
Everj’body has a bincfer and us
ing them this w'eek.

We need a shower of rain 
now and a good rain wi>uld not 
hurt anything.

Mr. and Mrs. John Couger are 
the proud parents of a fine boy.

Ben Upham and Smith Gann 
calltKl at I. W. Steele’s Sunday.

Smith (iann has sUirted his 
binder.

Well, we are sure going to 
get our iK)stoffiee'after a while. 
1 kn«>w rt won’t 1̂  very-long t ilh'

Mrs. J. M. Wliitfield has been 
on the sick list for a week and 
is no better at this writing.

Mr. Baty was caught out on 
his way from town Saturday 
and spent the night at Mr. Find
ley’s.

Mr. Findley went to Bryson 
Saturday and did not get home 
until Sunday morning.

Misses Whitfield started to 
Graham Saturday afternoon, 
but the cloud came..up before 
they got there and they turned 
around and went back home. 
They seemed to be glad o f it 
after it rained such a fiood.

Mr. Roberts was in, Bryson 
Saturday.

It is > sure disheartening to 
view.the fields wjiere there was 
cotton. c(»rn and grain growing

■ ^  S-

we will get one and then I will 
t iy  and l)e regular in writing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. We.̂ sley 
are the proud parents o f a fine 
girl.

Mrs. I. H. Steele called on her 
mother, Mrs. J. H. Wesley, last 
Thursday evening.

' I r -  Ihe roHds Mondrv.on Mrs. >\esley Thursday.
Smith (iann is cutting grain 

for J. H. Wesley today (Friday).
Mrs. I. W. Steele visited Mrs.

Wesley Friday;----------------------
As everybody is describing

themselves 1 will tr.v. I am five 
feet high, weigh 12.’5 p<»unds, 
have light hair, gray eyes, fair] ly 
complexion and live away off 
down here a thou.sand miles 
from mwvhere.

___ L-gUi‘ss ,thLvJKill da Xur thi*
"TTrm^ sTTT wTIT Tiant my pt'ncil 

to Sorrell Top and mayln* she 
will write oftener.

June Roses.

WKSTOVER

Well, here I come to join you 
all fn»m away out here at West- 
over. "Who’d athought it?”

We are having plenty o f rain 
and plenty of mud in this part 
uf tile VM»rkl.

nicely ami now see mostly bare 
fields. We are only thankful 
no more damage was done than 
was.

Jeff Whitfield and sisters'at
tended the W. O. \y. decoration 
Sunday afternoon.

Several of the men worked

Carrie Nation.

F U N T  ( RKKk

.\«) need of saying anything 
al)out the rain I don’t suppose 
as every one knows about it or 
has heard of it. But it certain- 

did rain at Graham, for I

washi*d down and away., I lie- 
lieve it is the heaviest rain I 
ever .saw. It l(H»ks now like we 
might have another one real 
.s*H»n.

Preaching Friday ami Satur- 
tlay nights was raine<l out and 
there wasn’t very many pre.sent 
Sunday morning.

It was intended to have serv-

was there and I know, of course.
From the Imiks of things out 
this way it must have rained „  recommendation wriUeu up.

bound on this side o f the creek 
and had to stay all night. Mrs. 
Borchardt and children stayed 
with the home till about dark 
and the back water was getting 
too close to the yard* gate to 
look good, so they just bundled 
up and started for W. N. Fish
er’s. A fter going part of the 
way they met Mr. Fisher com
ing after them. He had learned 
that they were there alone. This 
home is counted-above high wa
ter mark but this time the wa
ter came a great deal higher 
than usual.

Mrs. Austin Bird went t<> Gra
ham Friday afternoon.

G. W. Slater and several other 
parties werty here Sunday and 
when they failetl to cross Salt 
Creek they returned home.

We had no Sunday .si-hool 
Sunday owing U> the overflow, 
but the creek gave way so we 
could get over Sunday after
noon for our practice, but we 
had to go by the briilge. They 
are to meet tonight (Monday 
night) to practice some more, 
but^hts Kid never got to co.

I have just finished reading 
the Boy’s wild message concern
ing the Kid. I am too well 
kmtwn here for Plow Boy or his 
talkative holiness people either 
to do me ver>’ much harm.

During the summer of 1912 
I thought that might be my last 
year in Young county and I 
was not expecting to know any
one where 1 was going. I had

Reporter to the editor and i f  
that’s a correct stateuient Jacve::

SOUTH BEND

hi-itr. tiMi.— tVwps aTTTfah'am and .signed by twen
ty-seven of Graham’s best bus
iness men and one lady at Ix)V- 
ing, who 1 was renting from at 
the time, al.so signed it. I only 
caile<l on two men who refused 
to sign it. They were Drs. Ter
rell and William.son. and the 
rt-a.son they <li<l not sign it was 
they had not knoWn me five 
years up to that time as the

him to print; it  again for you. 
I f  not tell us w’hy not.

Now Boy I hate to have to be 
so plain with you but it be
comes necessary sopie times. 
About eleven months ago you 
went wild and I hj\d to bring 
,vou to time in a rough manner 
before you would stay where 
you belonged. It ’s to be hoped 
I ’ll never have to be so plain 
with you any more. When you 
want to talk about the Kid just 
confine yourself to the truth 
and mdhing but the truth and 
I’ll see that you have the fl(H)r 
just as long as you want to 
talk whether your nvessage is 
good r>r bad.

Dave Myers and wife from 
Newcastle visited at J. J. 
tirubljs’ Wednesday.

Mr.s. J. ,S. Fisher and daugh
ter, Miss Minnie, visited at W, 
F. Grubbs’ Wednesday. • ___

Mrs. (I. W. Slater culled on 
Mrs. R. G. Taylor Wednesday 
afternoon.

Saturday afternoon and Mon
day some few were trying to 
get the rest o f their wht>at 
shocke<l that Friday night’s 
rain c*aught them with on the 
ground, and Mr. Editor, it’s not 
as pleasant a job as attending 
the Corres|)ondents’ ’ Reunion 
either.

I have been wondering where 
Kid-o was. I think he must be 
at the north fxde and turned a 
nurlher luuae on - us Mondayr-

I heard Salt Creek was ris
ing again Monday afterniMm. I 
gue.ss we will have overflows all 
the year

1 will lend Plow B<»y my pen
cil. and will, if he desires it. 
furnish him a recommendation 
signed by Methtalist people and 
nobody el.se, if it takes that to 
'plea.se him. 1 honestly believe

NdtTiihg ~td write about ex
cept rain and high water. We 
certainly had some rain Sat-|p‘ ‘”  ; "

'The old settlers o f this com
munity say they never saw Salt 
Creek so high as it was Sunday, 
and some have been here over

urday night. The Byazoe waa
higher ttan It haa been for 15 im m unity Sunday but'
yeara I think, and aome aay for '
yeara and yeara ! ^  home,

Wheat and oata are damaged
some and blown down too.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. McBrayer 
spent the latter part of last 
week in Fort Worth and Dallas.

Walter Corbett and family 
visited Mrs. Emma West Sun
day afternoon.

C. W. Henderson’s brother 
and wife o f Kentucky visited 
him last week.

but you can look for me next 
' Sunday. y..

Moat o f the people—of this 
i community spent Sunday at Dry 
! Creek.

Miss Gladys Cherryhomes w’ill 
leave Thursday for Mineral 

; WeHs where she will attend the 
normal.

Miss Ruth Knight returned
Silver Bell got kinder wrought Thurediiy night from Aus-

u,i la,t week, didn't ehe? Well, “ . '" ‘'T  ' ' “ f  “ “ ' " t
Silver Bell, I don't Iwlieve y o u ' f '
have any grandchildren and 1— ----- i--------5— r  ,
am eure you aren't a "bach" so '.7 "
...a.. V ji county will Iw our next schoolyou can easily see you are a .
“ bachelor girl.” ' Of course you ***̂ ’wt r> r  a Mm Tv. m ♦ 1 • u 1 JI Miss Nona Cornelius and Mr. may be interesteti in school, an d !„ , .» *• ,,Bur Martin were out car riding1 “ specks” you are by the way
you are lambasting poor Ba.ah- V " 
ful Ben. I said that a tmwhen

don’t expert there will Ik* ver>’ 
; manv out though.

*Mr. McOuirter has l>egun U » j  \ v » . | I  Kid. I don’t guess you 
har\ e.xt his gram. i  f̂ ifkiad to the same young lady

I generally (!•». for she tells me

ices tonight (Sunda.v night) but! lotion calltKl for.
If you don’t believe me on 

this matter get permission of 
our editor and 1*11 ‘ have him

There was no church or Sun 
day .Hchfiol Sunday on account 
o f rain. ■ Bro. Fitzgerald preach
es here ^er> ' third Sunday. 
Everyone is invited to attend.

Say. (iray-eye<l Girl, 1 believe 
I know you. Have you any 
idea who I am 7

Oh ,<-es. Pans.v, 1 know you 
know me. I gf*t my letter all 
right.

.Mrs. Manning o f Jermyn is 
visiting her daughter. Mrs. Ma
mie Caldwell.

I f  this doesn’t reach the waste 
basket I will come again soon.

Dirt Dobber.
(Welcome to our haf>py-b»nd.

she had rather walk than go in

print it for you in full, then our 
C<»rrespondents and readers can 
set* whether the good people

a Iniggy, Init she wtniWn t mind|p„yjjj lopsided or wheth
me getting at car, s<» I thought i^j. just comes. through Plow
a wheel was the nearest thing | prt.judice.
to. an automobile I could get. 
Yes. if nothing happens I will 
lie pre.sent next Sunday, that 
is, if welxith can ride my wheel.

Silver Bell we left Foard coun
ty. Jiefore ytjxx livecF there- Did 
,vou ever fish in the "blue”  hole? 
.My father knows Frank Easley 
well.

Well, as the cloud is looking

Plow Boy that if I were to come 
to you with a recommendation 
to sign for me that you would 
sign it after all your blowing.

Kid.

. _F I.A T  RO( K

Th^ heaviest rain I think I’ve 
ever seen fell here Saturday a f
ternoon.

Boyd Hazel ton was sick last 
week but is all right now.

Bro. Evans fill^  his regular 
appointment. Ever>’one enjoy- 

i ed his sermon vary much,
didn’t have It  and a.uldhT ge li C tm nrngj^ .

ed at Henry Chapel and Omnor

to give entire satisfaction, had 
to please everyone, but-^diow 
me one that does and I’ll treat 
the whole Reporter Stafll^ of 
('orrespondents. You are mis
taken about me telling you that 
you had “ lied” for I didn’t have 
any remembrance o f ' it. But,

Robbins’.
Mrs. B. A. Gatlin and chil

dren of .Graham are visiting 
her sister. Mrs. Knight, this 
week. ■'

Miss Rudelle Seddon was the 
guest of Miss- Delilah Robbins 
We<lnesduy' afternoon.

, . , .  . Mrs. Jikhn Knight and Miss1 did say you could not prove i i u ui • .•* *. 1 . Delilah Robbins spent Tuesdaysome assertions you made and 
1 still say it. I think you said 
s<»mething to this effect. "Most 
.sch(K)ls now are taught by 
teachers that keep such a dis-

night at Mr. Sheppard’s sitting 
up with the sick l«d.w

Several o f the farmers are 
busy today draining water off 
of their farms.

—

urdwiy r.«n. that if onv ..houl<L_
pass the .school house it would . s; ♦ i ..
lie hard to tell whether it was a  ̂ ’ *• • .

S i ILn "■ ^ "“ ^^.•athvrf..rd thia weak,SiKvr Ball, .vou namv me ten ,, , j  daughteta,
or eleven, a., you ,«ald you vuuld..j, j ^  p , *
such teachers and I ’ll treat 
againr - And, as 1 said before. Thursday.
...... „ „ „  *1__ - _ Mrs. T. J. Wixom and son7~
nut nf tu'oivo lat 1 Unum. t<K>k Sunday dinner atout o f tuelve let alofc ten or R„,,bin,',

Will hand my iiencil to Jack 
o’ Diamonds and go.

Jolly 'Girl.

I guess this report is about 
like one you turned in about 
ihe Kid last June ami when 
called on for your proof you did 
ju.st like any other man that

eleven. I ’ve never seen your 
pnxif yet is the reason I’ve nev
er admitted being wrong. O f 

] course, we are friends, and will 
! not fight, even if we did, it would 
not hurt much on paper.

Bashful Ben.

TONK VALLEY

it. You just did without it.
Pardon me, please, for tell

ing you. but you ought to know 
It before you are a candidate

bad will close. I this ' '  •H j again. A g<K)d man from your
^  the la.st time 111 be w ith J’OU; precinct that you used to. write

Dirt Dobber. and i f  you are asjto the harr est soon, 
industrious as your name im-, Thanks. Candy Kid. for the 
plies we will hear from you reg-juse o f your dull pencil, but that 
ularly and your letters will be j j, a|| right. Jack o’ Diamonds, 
rgpletf  yith news--rrJIditor4 ♦

for snrne^ime as I Intend to K“ jup as a friend told me shortly
i after the primary- in the pres
ence o f two other parties that

INDIA.N MOUND
OAKLAND

We have had a severe wind 
sUirm and flood since my last 
wTiting.

The st/irm Saturday afternoon 
gnd night did quite «  lot o f 
damage in this communit

I was the cau.se of you l>eing de
feated for commissioner. I told 
him I neither worked for you 

mur against you because I was 
not in ytmr precinct.— He then 

^aaid it was this way, “ Plow Boy 
accused you o f terrible things 
and when you called on him for 
his proof and he didn’t make

_____  ty.
Mowing down a nurhher o f fruit 
trees, and most o f tha grain 
and com is laying fiat on the 
ground.'' Most o f the cotton is 
w’ashed away and gardens are 
b ^ t  to ra gg^  stubs. No dam
age to rMidences or bams so 
far as I have heard with the 
exception o f Mr . Whitfield’s 
bam, which was damaged quite 
a little. Part of his chimney 
was also blowm dowm. We had 
another flood Sunday night 
which W’ashed out the railroad.

The section men from Gra
ham, Bryson and Jacksboro 
worked all Sunday morning re
pairing the track so the train 
could get by.

Miss Dora Robertson left 
Monday to visit with Mrs. L. L. 
Douglass.

Miss Ethel Baty viMited in 
Bryson Saturday night and Sun
day.

Miss Amy Robertson was to 
leave Sunday for Mineral Wells 
to attend school but as there 
was no train Sunday morning 
from Graham she could not get 
away.

T. J. Whitfield has been nurs
ing a crippled hand for a week 
caused by getting it hurt in a 
planter.

Douglass Blount spent Satur
day night in Bryson.

The creeks here are reported 
to^be higher than they were 
eVer known to be liefore.

Some wheat and oats are 
wasTTed away on low lands and — . .
a gpod fences wa.sh«r "5® ***?k^» tmnselfclear we all knew that he wasaway and stock scattered in dif
ferent directions.

We heard that a smokehouse 
at J. W, Douglass’ was moved 
a short distance by the storm 
Saturday afternoon.

The past week has been hard 
cm wheat men. Some have got
ten along fairly well cutting and 
shocking while others have only 
begun.

>Vheat has been in good shape 
until the last few days. It is 
now blown down ver>' bad and 
we don’t believe it will ever 
rai.se up any more.

Our community, take it as a 
whole, has been wonderfully 
blessed this year. W’e have had 
plenty o f g o ^  rains, fine wheat 
and oat crops already made and 
fine prospects for com and 
other feedstuff. I think we 
all ought to be more thankful 
than what we are that every
thing is as well with us as it 
is.

Next Sunday is to be chil
dren’s day at Indian Mound. 
Everybody has a cordial invita
tion to bring well-filled baskets 
and spend the day with us.

Zearl and Joe Birdwell and 
Pat Tackett from Graham are 
working in the harvest here for 
Mr. W’illiamson.

Saturday F. C. Borchardt vis
ited Austin Bird and got water-

guilty o f what you accused him 
of. I f  he was not he would 
have taken pleasure in showing 
the people that you were in the 
wrong. Then we knew that we 
didn’t want any such man for 
our eemmissioner.”

A fter living about fifteen 
years almost in a stone’s throw 
of one o f the largest Methodist 
countrj’ churches I ever saw I 
have some idea o f what they 
teach, preach and practice. I f  
I did not know I would never 
learn by listening at your sort 
for information.

I find in Ephesians 4:6 it 
says, “ One faith, ond Ixtrd, one 
baptism.”  I have never been 
sprinkled and yet you say, 
“Come on with your Baptist let
ter.”  I f  I am as lop-sided as 
you would have readers believe 
I am what would the Methodist 
church want with me? Are 
they running a reformatory? 
I f  so they are making poor 
headway at getting you on the 
right way.

An open challenge to Plow 
Boy or his holiness friends to 
show the truth o f this state
ment. “ But he burlesqued us in 
the way he wrote about where 
we all ate dinner.”  When you 
get ready to clear up this state
ment bring that copy o f The

A Steel Dust’ horse, 16 hands'
^igh. weight about 1300 pounds,' 

Hello to aH. Hope the ^ t  ̂ .j|| make the season at my^ 
of you Orrespondents didn t , -  ̂  ̂ ^  f

.come as near waahinit away aa of Gra-
.pL did Satuiday night-. I spent — -gceit-~to-meure » lg.6»:—  

most of the night sweeping Pasture free.
Creek Sunday, made an appoint 
ment to preach for us Saturday 
nighty but on account o f the 
rain he failed to fill it. and made 
another for Sunday night and 
it rained. W'e have never had 
the pleasure of hearing Bro. 
Cunninghiim and hope he will 
get to fill his next appointment 
with us.

Mrs. ,Iva Fain is visiting her 
mother this week. ____ _

Mi.s.s— Maggie Corley spent 
Sunday night and Monday with 
Miss Lona Ckirley.

Bro. Cunningham spent Sat
urday night with J. P. Hodges.

Jeaae .Msrtin and ■ister, Miaa ji 
bollie, attended the W. 0. W'. 
decoration at Graham Sunday.

Printess Corley and sister, 
Miss Lona, spent Saturday 
night with their aunt, Mrs. 
Hunter, in Graham.*

Kid, why do you want to dis
courage Jack o’ Diamonds by 
telling him that two can’t  ride 
a bicycle? I differ with you. I 
say it can be done, in fact I ’ve—  
well. I ’ve seen it tried all right, 
and it goes just fine, but I would 
not advise Jack to start with 
his best girl on a trip o f more 
than a few* miles at a time or 
she might get tired and quit 
him.

Mrs. Corley and daughters 
spent Friday afternoon with 
Mrs. W’hiteley.

Mrs. Burton and daughter. 
Miss Georgia, visited Mrs.- 
Chambers one afternoon last 
week.

Bro. Roark and family went 
to Ming Bend Saturday and 
have not returned yet.

Mrs. W'ade, who has been sick 
at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Gene Martin, has returned 
to her home at Henry Chapel.

Miss Maggie Taylor looked 
very lonesome Sunday. We are 
in hopes it ^ n ’t happen any 
more soon Maggie.

Oliver Hazelton left Monday 
to attend the normal at Com
merce. Candy Kid.

BROWN DICK

water out o f the house. 31-38c A. H. Jones.

St. Louis Restaurant
OPEN ’TILL 12 p. m.

Fresh Fish. Spring Chleken a Specialty. 
Short orders promptly filled. j

_____ . Weat Side of Square

BABB & .WALKER. FropHetors:

BEAUTIFY 
YOUR HOME

Set a pace for your neighbors by having 
your home painted, and thus improve the 
tone of your whole neighborhood.

When you have it done be sure that you 
get paint that is durable and economical 
as well as beautiful. The kind that will 
give you absolute satisfaction is

Sherwin-Wflliams Paint
No matter what you want to paint or 

varnish, there is a Sherwin-Williams prod
uct for the purpose, which will prove the 
best you can use. We carry all colors.

Complete Line Paint Brushes, Oil and Turpentine

Norrison-Smith Lumber Co.
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At The John E. Morrison Company, Graham
The store where your DoBarwill go one and a half times its length. .Where you can save from 25 to 50 per cent 
on every dollar. Where you will find the best merchandise money will buy. We want quick action on these goods. 
We want quick sales and short profits. We are making the price— this sale means a saving to you.________

For Eight Days Only, Commencing Saturday, Jime 12th
T  '  ' * . -----------------------------------  .

Look these prices over. If  they are not lower than you have been paying, don’t buy, but if they are give us your business. We want your 

business, and are offering yoii one and one half times your money’s worth— we mean it. Remember, the dollar sale is for you.

• ^

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, Caps, Shoes and Notions
$1.00 will buy at our Dollar Sale any of the things below. Everyone a Big Bargain. Don’t miss them, they are 

here for you. Bargains in every line, especially in Shoes and Clothing. See our new Palm Beach Suits.

$1.00 BUYS

20 yards guud Drass or Apron Check 
Ginghams, the kind you pay 8V^c for.

$1.00 BUYS

18 yards g<M>d Mattress Ticking, regular 
10c cloth.

$1.00 BUYS

12 yards 36-inch Percale, nice new Dress 
Styles, regular 12*/ic cloth.

• «
' $1.00 BUYS

20 yards Bleached Domestic, the kind
.jiaL4MUC-iftLj8?r yard lo r........ ...................

$1.00 BUYS

1 pair o f Walk-Over Oxfords, the kind 
that sell for $4.00 to $5.00. Mostly small 
sizes.

$1.00 BUYS

5 yards Best Oil Cloth, fancy or white, 
you pay 25c per yard.

$1,00 BUYS

12 yards Dress Ginghams, this cloth is
worth 12t̂ c per yai^

$1.00 BUYS

1 pair Walk-Over Oxfords, regular $4.00 
cut, this is a s n a p . -------------

$1.00 BUYS .

12 Ladies’ Bleached Vests, with tape in 
arm and neck, regular 12V ĉ value.

$1.00 BUYS

6 pair Honeycomb Towels, 42x20, a reg
ular 25c seller.

$U1^.BL*3K.

1 pair Ladies* white or bladk elbow length 
Silk Gloves, regular $1.25 and $1.50 value.

$1.00 BUYS

6 pair Bleached Huck Towels, .34x18, some 
stores sell them at 35c per pair.

BUYS

One. Of our $1.25 Dre5ir~Shlrts In plain 
white or striped.

$1.00 BUYS

One 24-inch Suit Case, extra heavy steel 
frame, regular $1.50 value.

$1.00 B l’ YS

20 yards extra good LL  Dome.stic, this 
rloUi seUs for 8 1-3 cents.

.. $1.00 BUYS,
20 yards o f our Best Calico, range of pat- 

IV T'tn f  jc fhr calico.

$1.00 BUYS
One pair Oxfords, former price $4.50 
D oH ar^ le  price, $1.00. *

$1,00 BUYS

6 pair 20e Hose in Men’s, Ladies’, Misses’ 
or Children’s, every pair guaranteed or a 
new pair.

$1.00 BUYS

6 yards No. 40 Ribbon, in any color you 
want.

$1.00 BUYS

4 gallons good Farm Machine Oil.

$1.00 BUYS *

One white Dress Shirt, regular $1.25 and 
$1.50 value or
4 Four-in-Hand Ties, regular 35c value. 

$1.00 BUYS

More Dres.s Goods here than at any other 
store in town.

• $L00 BUYS

2 b fe^hed^em m ^ Sheets, '7 ^ ^  inches. 

$1.00 BUYS

Two o f any of our Children’s 75c ready- 
i made Dresses.

$1.00 BUYS - ---------

'Two pair Boy’s 75c Knee, Pants, in all 
sizes— the best brands.

$L00 BUYS--------

One of our Ladies’ Dresses or Kimonos, 
that retail for $1.25 to $2.00. Take your 
choice.

$1.00 B U Y S ___

More of what you want than you have 
bought in many days,

$1.00 BUYS

2 75 cent Middy Blouses.

$1.00 BUYS

Any $1.25 or $1.50 Middy Blouse.

$1.00 BUYS

Choice of any $1.25, $1.50 or $1.75 Gown 
or Princess Slip.___________________________

$1.00 BUYS

Two ai any 75c Gown or Princess Slip. 

$LOO BUYS

Three pairs Ladies’ Muslin Drawers.

$1.00 BUYS

Any $1.25. $1.50 or $1.75 U dies’ W aist 

$1.00 BUYS

Choice of any of la.*^Season’s Skirts, val
ues up

or any ol li

$1.00 BUYS

A late model, front or back lace. Corset.

Millinery
$1.00 BUYS

_____  , .00 and $
Ha$-6a-*he 4iewe.-

Any $1.60, $2.00 and $2.26 Ladies’ ’Trim-
nieo - *

------  $1.00 BUYS -----------

Any $2.00 and $2.50 Ladies* Untrimmed 
Hat, this season’s latest styles.

$1.00 BUYS

2 Children’s Trim m ^ Hats, Also lots of 
others and your choice $1.00.

$1.00 BUYS

Two Ladies’ pretty Sport Hats.

$1.00 BUYS ___

4 Baby Caps, worth double.

Groceries
$1.00 BUYS

7 pounds Good Coffee,

____  $1.00 BUYS

5 pounds Peaberry Coffee.

$1.00 BUYS

14 pounds Granulated Sugar.

$1.00 BUYS 

16 pounds Best Head Rice.

$1.00 BUYS

12 pounds Extra Fancy Dried Peachea.

Hardware
' $1.00 BUY’S

1 17- îuart Blue Granite Dish Pan.

$1,00 BUYS

1 lO^piart Bhw Granite Water Bucket 

$1.00 BUYS

1 Axe and Handle, regular $1.25 value. T 
¥

$1.00 BUYS

One Good Shingling Hatchet 

$1.00 BUYS

As much here as $1.50 will at other places

hardware
$1.00 BUTS 

I'Cold Blast Lantern.

$1.00 BUYS

1 Cobbler’a Outfit to half-sole your shoes.
1 Staff, 3 lasts o f extra heavy cast iron,
2 pair of half soles, 2 boxes cobbler’s 
tacks.

$1.00 BUYS

2 No. 1 Wash Tubs, extra heavy.

$1.00 BUYS

1 Wash Boiler, made exlrii heavy with 
copper bottom.

REMEMBER, THIS SALE WILL LAST ONLY EIGHT DAYS, BEGINNING JUNE 12
M any opportunities for you  to buy  m ore than your do llar's  worth of D ry  Goods, Grooerlee, Hardware, Queensware, C ran itew ari and Furniture. Every depart

m ent w ill have som e very  intereeting prices. W e  are helping you to m ake your dollar bu y  what you want. Un less you attend this SA LE  you 'll never know  how  

m uch goods you can buy  for O NE  DOLLAR. Come, bring your fam ily, stay a ll day. Saturday and Dig M onday a re  a lw ays holidays— so come and feast on the 

m any BIG JU IC Y  B A R G A IN S  w e are offering you. N o  halto, hut every item a  genuine bargain.

Graham
Texas The Jno. E. Morrison Co. Graham
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Local and Personal Mention
G. W. and Dick Grimes of 

Flat Rock were visitors in the 
city yesterday.

Dollar Sale at Street & Go’s.*

Wesley Johnson is at home
from wrhnftl in Oiiragn,

J. C. Ramsey was a Graham 
visitor Tuesday.

Buy Golden Sun Coffee from 
R. L. Reed & Co.

Mrs. Carlos Logran of Okla
homa is visiting relatives here.

Sudan Grass will pay. Seed 
25c per pound at The Reporter.

Mrs. Noel Cropp of Brown- 
wood, Texas, is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cunning
ham.

The new grain elevator being 
erected at Megargel by the Gra
ham Mill & EUevator Company 
will be completed about the 20th 
o f June. —'

The 5th episode j ) f  The Mas
ter Key tonight at the New 
Electric Theatre. I f  you miss 
it you will miss it.

Miss Mary Craig, who has 
been attending St. Mary’s Col
lege at Dallas, returned home 
Friday night.

Dollar Sale at Street & Co’s.

W. E. Gadberr>' of Orth was 
in Graham on business Thurs
day.

Dollar Sale at Street & Co’s.

Mrs. J. C. Casbum and son, 
Randolph, of Newcastle spent 
Tuesday in Graham visiting the 
family of her .son. A. B. Cas
bum.

Plant that washed out place 
to Sudan Grass. Seed for sale 
at Reporter office, 26c per 
pound.

The Master Key tonight at 
the New' Electric Theatre. An 
intensely interesting serial pic
ture that will interest you from 
start to finish.

Paul Deals left Tuesday for 
Albany to be present at the 
wedding of his sister.

Big Bargains.
During our Dollar Sale. 

--------- ‘ Street & Co,

R. F. Short returned home 
from Baylor University, Waco, 
Monday night.

. | jd ie» Hata for flJM l—
during our Dollar Sale.

Street & Co.

A. B. George of Tonk Valley 
was transacting business in 
Graham Saturday. While here 
he paid The Reporter a pleas
ant “viiritr" "

Mrs. C. B. Jones and Miss 
Eula McCain returned Wednes
day from a visit to Mineral 
Wells and Oran.

^Help Needed for Cenetcry. d taey^ lralMUB Jitney Sowice.

Mr. and Mrs. John Horn o f 
the Loving community were in 
the city Wednesday.

The Oak Grove Cemetery As
sociation needs more funds with 
which to pay the expenses of 
keeping the cemetery in good 
condition. Every citizen of 
Graham should be interested in 
the Association, and help bear 
part o f the necessary expenses.

Few cities the size o f Gra
ham have as beautiful grounds 
for the last resting place o f the 
loved ones gone before as has 
Graham and the Association 
has worked faithfuHy to keep 
the grounds in order and the 
flowers growing. Surely you 
cannot affofd to withhold your 
support in making this silent 
city of the dead a more beauti
ful spot.

Send your donations to Mr. 
£ . S. Graham or to the Beck
ham National Rank.

Mrs. Evans Mabry, Pres.
Oak Grove Cemeterv Assn.

H. L. Groner o f Loving paid| 
The Reporter a call while in the  ̂
c ity . yesterday.

Robert Lee Morrison, who 
has been attending Austin Col
lege at Sherman, returned last 
Thursday.

Don’t miss the show at the 
New' Electric tonight as we 
show that interesting serial pic
ture, The Master Key.

Honoring Misses Jessie Owens 
and Nora Casey.

For breakfast try a box of 
Sw'ift’s Premium sliced bacon at 
R. L. Reed St Co.

.Mci'all Patterns.
Are the best made. We have 

all styles and all sizes.
Street St Co.

Richard Price, who has been 
in Fort Worth having his eyes 
treated, returned home Wednes
day night. •

John W. Saye of Loving was 
a business risttor in the city 
Monday.

The Master Key at the New 
Electric tonight.

Osmer Kramer of .Murray 
was in the city this week for a 
few days. He is now in Mineral 
Wells attending the summer 
normal.

Presbyterian t'hurch.
I Services Sunday morning and 
'night. Public cordially invited.
especially those who have no

j church home.
Gaines B. Hall, Pastor.

Miss Agnes Craig o f R. M. 
W. C., L>T»chburg. Va.. return
ed Friday night.

l.and Abstracts furnished on 
short notice.

King St Marshall. 
.Tltfc Abstracters.

Mount .Plea.sant.
If the weather |>ermits Rev. 

Gaines B. Hall will preach at 
Mount Plea.sant Sunday at 3 
o’clock p. m.

Miss .Appoline Dow of Moran 
is in the city visiting Mrs. J. H. 
Bowman.

An enjoyable little party w’as 
given at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Choate on Friday 
afternoon, in honor o f Mi.sses 
Jessie Owens and Nora Casey. 
Many interesting games were 

I enjoyed, and a dainty . little 
I handkerchief was awarded the 
jgirl w’hose birthday was nearest 
the date ^o^thj^ party. V’era 
Baugh pnvIWrTT be the lucky 
girl.

Caramel ice cream and divin-
• ity were served in two courses.

Those present were Martha* 
McNeill, Helen Widmayer. Mary 
Martin. Audre.v Ribble, Emma

• Ragland, Marie Nance. Ger- 
I trude Schlittler, V’era Baugh. 
Jimmie I.ee Melugin and Ora 
Hartv.

An automobile line is now 
making regular trips between 
Graham and Olney via Newcas
tle. A regular schedule will be 
maintained, the jitney leaving 
Olney each morning and Graham 
in the afternoon, making a 
round trip daily.

This is a convenience the peo
ple included in, the route have 
long desired and meets with the 
approval o f , residents of all 
three places. It brings resi
dents o f Olney, Newcastle and 
Graham into more intimate bus
iness and social relations and 
will be the means o f extending 
commercial associations o f each 
o f the three places. It was too 
roundabout a way to depend on 
rail service and rather expen
sive to employ private convey
ance by those whose business 
necessitated frequent trips.

From the tnltlarbusiness o f 
the new’ jitney service this early 
in its life its projectors will no 
doubt build up a paying busi
ness as a reward for their bus
iness in recognizing a public 
necessity and squarely meeting 
the demand.

While You are About It Get 

The Best.

IF YOU W ANT A NEWS
PAPER TH AT GIVES THE

a ----

NEWS, especially the news 
from TEXAS and the GREAT 
SOUTHWEST, as weU as from ^  
all over the WORLDi one that *  
gives the most of it and in the 
best possible way, you can get 
it by subscribing for the SEMI
W EEKLY FARM NEWS along 
with The WEST TEXAS RE- 
PORTER

THIS is  A COMBINATION 
of general news and local news 
that can’t be equaled or sur
passed. In addition to its great 
news service, THE SEMI
W EEKLY FARM NEWS has 
many special features that en- 
tert^n, amuse and inform. 
Among these are THE FARM
ER ’S FORUM, THE WOMEN’S 
CENTURY, OUR LITTLE MEN - 
AND WOMEN, and the BEST, 
L A T E S T  AND FULLEST 
MARKET REPORTS to be had 
in any newspaper, hot off the 
wires, THE NEWS spends 
many thousands of dollars a 
year for these telegraph mar- ^

Voli

The moving picture panorama 
presented by Saturday after
noon’s storm was the most 
thrilling one-reel episode pre
sented the pleasure-loving pub
lic this season. Its realistic 
features were not que.stioned, 
were doubtless appreciated, but 
whether it was enjoyed we can 
only answer for ourself. It was 
not.

ket reports, and they are reli 
able.

ANOTHER splendid feature 
o f THE SE M I-W E E K LYTAR II 
NEWS is the DIVERSIFICA
TION IDEA OF CROPS, which 
will be more INTERESTING 
than ever before for YOUR 
BENEFIT and the beneflt o f 
all the PEOPLE of TEXAS and
the SOUTHWEST,

Want Ads
A surrey for sale or trade.

R. G. Hallam,

Dollar Sale at Street St Co’s.

Frank Schuster is erecting a ij»nd Abstracts furnished on 
modem bungakiw, which 4viU b»t notice, 
ready for occupancy in about King St Marshall,
two weeks. .ntfe Abstracters.

Hid.s Wanted.

Mr.. Price h ., been
quite sick for several days with .V'" * » ‘ nois. was in tlw city

^agon ^ard. \ouHI sa\e mone>. this week visiting John Bower 
_____ B w f  'wggnn vakd i#rc«immOdh^ ujjj other relatives. This was

F. ,M. Berr>* o f tJooseneck *̂ >*'i*- **^^^^'iMr. Summers’ first trip to the
was a pleasant caller at The 
Reporter oflk-e Saturday.

Soifth and the first time he had.Mrs. J. H. Bowman and lit-, . . .  . . .  .. . .  . . D _  _  _, __ seen any of his relatives who
------  IL' f v i  • " ‘ r " : ! rwlde here.

J. Sadberry of the Salem com- W ednesday from a two -------
munity was_ajilea.<ant caller ywit in_Moran_;------

Bids are wanted by the City 
,.of Graham on city scavenger 
work for one %*ear beginning 
July 1. 1915.

Bids to be filed with City 
Secretary on or before June 21.

Copy of contract may be seen 
at City Secretar\’’s office.

S. BOYD-KTREET.
Mayor.

Horses and Mules Wanted.
Will be in Graham Trades 

Day— Rig Monday— Bring in 
your big rough mules. Will 
pay good price for big horses. 
:i6-,37p. F. A. Harp.

The price o f THE SEMI
W EEKLY FARM NEWS and 
THE WEST TEXAS REPORT
ER is only $1.75 a year. You 
get the bc»t of everything that 
is good reading matter from 
every standpoint.

Send in your order now and 
take advantage o f the next few 
weeks posting yourself on mat
ters o f deep concern the eomlnf 
year.
WEST TEXAS REPORTER

Thai

KEHDER & .SON

T h e  Reporter office .Saturday. .Mound community was in the

.Mrs. Harry Shepi^rd.

Will Serve Cream 
Class No. 13 of the First yesterday on busines.s. Mr

Christian church will sell ice J "  Yw ng
breakfast rakes cream tonight at the band con -;*^ ” *^^ farmers. lives

R i R ^  A Co. cert jstnctly at home, and prospers.
R ^ R e e d  St to . . _____  brought The Reporter a bas-

W. L. Howery, at the Union Evan*, pasttu* nf ket of fine berries rai.scd on his
Wagon YaH. keeps sUple and Christian Church, is place this year.
fancy groceries and feed Will '  isiting home folks in Odessa, ̂   ̂^  ^ ----- “̂ T T
appreciate a share o f your The Newcastle ball team came
trade. Stop at the Union Wag
on Yard when in town. .37tfc

over last Friday afternoon and
IT  BtllgIf ytm hare a few arrerr 

spare tr>' Sudan Grass. Makes. inning contest, Newca.«tle has
E. K. Criswell of Heniy Chap- finest grass hay known. Seed a pretty giod bunch of ball 

el was a pleasant caHer itt The 25c a potmti.-  fM  them players but their jiitcher lacks
office—white—in—the ' Reporter office. ‘ conTroFand waited most of the

-----  men who faced him. Errors
The Graham Mill St Elevator were numerous on both sides

city SaFir.lay.

The  ̂ Reporter enjoyed a visit Co., is erecting a loading rack but Graham had hold of the 
fioiii I. N." Funner o f the Rocky at Westover for the accommo- lucky end o f the break and 
Mound community, who was in dation o f grain raisers, who sell piled up a score o f 5 to I in her 
Graham Wednesday mi bosi-: their pniduct to the local com—favoFtr—It was w  peeMy gor

. pany. _ .. - ---- game after aH.

.Mrs. Hany .Sheperd. aged 71 
years. 5 months departed this 
life at the home of her son, R. 
L. Sheperd, Of this city Wednes
day evening at 7 :.30 o'clock.

Mrs. Sheperd had been a suf
ferer with cancer for some time 
and came to the home of her 

about four months agort^e 
was for many years a consist
ent member of the Christian 

I church. She Icave.  ̂ a number 
o f children besides a host of 
relatives and friends to mourn 

.hef death.
Interment was heW in Oak 

Grove Cemetery yesterday a f
ternoon at 4 o’clock. Rev. Pat
terson officiating. 'The Repor
ter joins the many friends of 
the deceased in extending con-

Ijind Abstracts fumishs<i /*;;
^<hort nottcer |

King & .Marshall,

P a p w h a m it and
tfousepaii i f f t ty ^

31tfc Abstracters. | Graham, Texas

Buy your groceries this month 
from R. L. Reed St Co. ^ i-'

For all kinds mowing, raking 
land wood sawing on quick no
tice call Louis Bower at W’ood 

I Yard. .37tfc.

Wanted— Man with machines 
to cut and bale 165 acres » f  
Johnson Gra.ss hay, at once.
37p Fred Rubenkoenig.

DR. ROY W. RUTHERFORD

Graduate o f Kansas City  ̂
Veterinary College 

Ind. Phone. Graham, Texas.

DR. W. A. .MORRIS
Dentist ----

Office oyfir_Graham Nat’L Bank 
Graham. Texas

U. W.

tives and friends.

HAVE YOU JOINED OUR BOOSTER WORK?
OTHERS ARE SENDING  COPY TO THE O F H C E  E A R L Y  TO INSURE GOOD WORK. W H Y  D O N T  YOU?

■A-

1T IS the aim of the Reporter office to do 
creditable work on the Booster Edition to 

be issued by this concern just as soon as all 
descriptive and advertising literature can be 
collected. Therefore it is essential that all 
who have reserved space for business repre
sentation prepare and send in their copy early 
80 we can get to work on it. Sufficient time 
must be granted the printer to insure excel
lence of his production. When you put him  
off by saying you are too busy, you are im pair
ing the effect of that you desire most to create.

OUR Farm er friends, especially Reporter 
correspondents, are invited to send in 

brief biographical sketches of historical value 
or literature, of any class b a rin g  on Young 
county and vicinity. The idea is to make the' 
news features of the Booster Edition of as 
varied a character as possible in order to ex
cite inquiry from the outsider as well as to 
absorb the interest of the home reader. This 
suggestion is offered because as a rule country 
people have the descriptive instinct more highly 
developed than those o f other occupations.

.Attorney at law  
Offic<» Went Stde- Squeri 

Graham. TexaA

W. H. MARTIN

Veterinary Surgeon
Office at Union Wagon Yard. 

Calls Answered Day or Night. 
Ind, Phone 54. Night 9S-2r.

A
Telephone

SjMing House Geaning

Always a 
Friead ia Natd

Phone is to bring you oar Elec
tric Vacuum Cleaner. $1.00 per 
day, 75c for half day.

In case of tickncM or 
accident, the doctor can be 
summoned by telephone 
in lest time than it takes 
to harness a horse. I f  he 
is some distance away, he 
can five  instructions over 
the telephone that may 
save a life.

It is a time-saver when 
' time ie most valuable.

Til smiffittin 
Tilifrapli 4 
TdiiliiM CM$ai|

a-a-'ie
mmmmtmiiitiNtmtiNi

GRAHAM ELECTRIC CO.

C. P. GOODE A  SON

Palatera and Paperhangera
We contract on any size job. 
GRAHAM. - - 'TEXAS

C o m m a n d l
EVERYBODY—

when you have our 
telephone in your 
house and office

G n k m  lid ep csd es t 

TdepiM ae C o s q a iy
W. e. MAYES,


